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htatesboro. Bullocll ComIty, Georgia, Tlllu'Sday, April 5, 1894,
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. A Rosolio \I ith M Bono, the Our Mr Hilum, ot the World'sNew York Barguiu House, has juat Fuir Store, has returned froMl �he
received a complete line l I cloth- North, uud says he pnrchased
mg FIIllIlg III orders ure being ",)od� with the purpose III View of
sent III every dav Nu such bar- pleasing ILl I and feels satisfied
gums III clothing ever seen here I a VISit from each und every 0110
before CII: I at once und inspect I will eouvmce j uu that he has sue-before huymg ceedsd In his eudeavm He found
L d 'D G d t C w 1,,11 g iods much chen per than evera I�B resa 00 8 a I before He proposes to give allEnneis Lawns white and colored I the beuefit )f the Ilillat reductio ..
1he best C tllcoeo,SlInpson'stlnd 1111 every class uud glade of goodstill, at 5 to 6ic, at the World'8 The fiuest IIl1e of Clothing liverF"Ir Stole
seen III Htute8bolo to be found RL
Our.renders "Ill notice the new the W I ld's �!LII Store Fit guur­ads of MIS Wimberly IlIId Levy all teed and quuhtv nueurpussed
Bros JlJ this issue MIS WlInberl) M.Rsrs J,tS Bland, John Rustiu
huslot I[d 1\1 fi�e 1l�'W stoc� °t und StevelllchllldsOIl, the commit­guo 8, an a s U6 s IS n rill tee uppoiuted b) the grand Jill Y toLevy HIOS H� big men and do a IIJSpeOI thr b ••ks of the trea�I'IIer,
IJlRlbuslllesol'lflllld If thev h lV(J half ordinnry, nnd county clerk, beguna c ranee II I P elise) 011 their SRJ\ IC051 Mor.uav uud have
The n-west nnd neutest styles beed husV-hll tIle \\"el, UpOIl the
sprlLlg Clotlllllgcall be found ut eXII111 lU>ttlOn It 1�Il't lIkely thllt
Waxelbaum & � u's IInytlllllg II IOnJ w til be found III
el tbel of theBe ofRees, 118 the of
fiClals [llE llleLl who undelstand
their IVOI k alld tIt! II (lluiu III keep
Ing every lhlng straight
An flxqulslte 11Il� or dress and
trllllmllll' silks tIl ue tound lit the
World's 1'ltll StHIl Come ellrly
Itnd get the chulce of selectloll
Aft01r u SWf)(Jt and pflllceful slum­
bel for two weeks, the BnnnAI IS
a,!;ltIn about to be lesurrHc'ed At
the III(lAtlllg of those II1terllsted 111
Its sustenance rue�dny, It rJI'W
man WIIS mtlo(luced II ho II til hol(l
to It until the expertence aglllll
overblllanc&s the honor and spoIls,Go to C W Erll 81S' If you want lu,the person of r.tr Jim Rllshlllg
a Illce SUIt of Cluthes cheap He Mr Olm.tead \\111 Jerk Utl press,will guallllltee you a tllIlur-fit 111 md run the cho.-.ls, lind set type
even "lilt and d) the other Itttl!! dutl( B,
!lIessls S J Golden and J n while the rtew man Will have noth­
Ivel, of CIlLxton, were III tOlln II1g to do but Illite spring poetry
Tue"clly und paid the 'lrME8 II cull and give rec�lpts for subSCriptIOns
These gentlemen IleH{ pwspec IIlg No young man, after beconllngwith Ili view to stUI tlllg IlP a ba�- a me'lll eJ of bhe KllIghts of 1:)0-
elY hpre and seemed lery' well Slit lumbuo, clln contl'ltdlCt Its excel-Ished th It IlJlS 18 the pluce rhose lent qUlllltlflS �S'II. secret and fvawho hai'a tf !'.tpd.M� G()I�l:.lll·sc\)ok- t '''I t 1;.
lllg suy that he k O"'S hiS �USI- Ol'l'l,e. org\\M IU�, " •• \1....4 ,,-
• Mr N Ich Foss na'rrowly escap-
(ld all aCCident last Satufday \l hlch
nJlgbt hl�vll proved SeflQUS He
cUIrled hls famtl) 011 a fi31ung
trolw to RobArts's nllll In the af
terlloun, and, III walklllg across tho
ruu on a loot-log with one of hlB
clllldren ill hIS 1I1llB, lost 1118 foot­
IIIg and both would ]jave gone 111-
tc. the wllter had lIfr Foss nut
been qUIck enouJh to catoh to tho
og, whele he beld on with one
huud till t he chIld II as rescued
from the otlJu 1 he \Ialef at the
plnce WIIS lllJ, ut fifteeH feet clAep
and, �he Cllrr"llt being very sWift,
Injury might have rasulted Imd
they fullen III
WANTED-Ten good men to \I 01 k
111 Bulloch, Sereven, nurke and
Je tflil I Bon COUutll'S Good plly
P lrty must furnish hOrS'lllnd best
al references. :Apply tu J G BRIN
SON, SlIvlIIl'Jah, G I
At a meetmg of tlie KHII Rifles,
last pveDlug, Capt I<�verltt relld to
the members their dutle8 and ob
lIgatIOns under the l:t\\ S of the
volunteer t�oupes FlIday even­
lIlg, \I ere dHclded upon as the
drill C\ olllugS, unttl the by 111118
have be!\11 '1\ rltten lind approved
of, for wllJ(lh II commfttee 01 threH
were IIpnolllted fhe members
dAcull d to hold a' picniC on or
ahout May !17th, whICh Will be
lUI thor w rked qp by the c(}m­
puny Honorar) members are to
be cllnvllssed for, so that the fUlld8
of thp CODll)any may be Increased
It was also stated that all mem
bers not presellillJg themselves £'Ot
dnll tomorrow evelllng WIll be
fined 251 Inuttendallce With a
proper £XCUSIJ wtll be permls81l.ble
What Our Reporters See, Heal' and
Think-People Who Come, Go and
StaY-A Little of Everything'.
WANTED-A pair of pea-fowls
I Jacobson
Ladles' Undervests at C �� En­
nels' , all pnces
� « Notice the time table of the
� Stillmore Air Line 111 todays PI\­
per
Will gl\811{!O)d pllce fOI several
young plos J F I18lds
Choicer mf'ecfionery for children
and gru VII peopl- at Lanier 8
DIJHCJlleI11liM, IN C
PltrkAI are III utter dunce upon the
Bllpt,i�t CunVentlOlI, at Macon thiS
wo,k
'lIHl R & G Cor.et aL the World's
Faii Stole
'J he plettlest Sllppels III tJlln
at (; W rlluels'
MI Alex Richardson hilS ngaln
l'etUlI ed to btatesbolo alter Slll er
almouths spont 111 Emanuel coun
ty, lH 11 I al Hltt, \I helo he l,lS been
engaged It liS tllde-c rpentel
IflJ
Big a8.01 tmont of the fill",t C011
fectlOlltlY lec81vld at Lanter h thiS
week
A mo,t lttractlvA assortment of
sprlllg wool dWBS go lds flom 10'
upwards at the W"tld � I air Store
We hear some c 'lIlpl,lIut about
the prank of SOLllO of OUI bo) � e tll­
lIlg fire 110 II th� houl of IIIld-
11Igh t SItU r.rl t \ Illgh t Of course
IlO harm II Its c101l" hut po )ple do
not lIkA to be call"d to the win­
dows III tholl rught g()l1 ns only to
find a g tng of 10) s yelllnJ for the
fUll of It
rhe benefi s of the Knlg-ht� ef
Colllm�ns will assist YOu 111 tll11AS
01 beul th as 1\ ell liS III Blc1.ne8s
A fine lot of fresh Snow Flake
SOdLClwlwls]lIstlcCOIVfd at Ii
W Lee s 'I ho best III tUII n
Rev A .III Tohnson aId Mr
Geo DIVIS halo fOll1l1 d a pUltner
ShiP, and Will 0IBn up It macllllle
')ffi(" III thQ Fields hUlldlng short­
ly, to dlspensQ New Homes to tbe
peop�
Go to C W Ennels for Gents'
Fnrl11shlllg Goods
Glngh �ms, 5, S alld 10c per yurd
at �he Wodd s Fair StOll)�
Herb if)� h;; pr1pa-ret;Ffoh�m
mer '.Ie Ither bv plunlllg 1\ Bod
fountlllll 111 IllS estlliJlIshment l1e
\1111 especllllly caper tlJ the trade
of the) lUng IHdle!! al d fille look­
IIlg YOlllIJ gentlemAn of the town
It 1\ III pav VOH to become a
membol uf the KUIJbts of Colum
bus
C W Ennels' IS the plnce1to buy
Shoes He '.I III g:lve YOH a bettel
Shoe for the money t)lan ) ou can
get elsel\ here
FIf\lds says, "\\ hy III the mlsen
dOIl't ) on brl ng along those P':8"he ndvfll tl�ed fOI last week? He
Ilallts them badDlOp 111 lIt S Wllxelbaum & Son's
allCl 'nspect thel[ new stock .... t
sprl1lg CIJt llllg
I' NOlt..
" the card of Goo heese,
.\ 1118111 Liles "�'lllt, III the IHpel to
dllY M! R18se repre,ellts I good
co III pall) and he savs th Joe I\ho
wabt lIfe or uccltlI lit 11181118nc
had better call OJall) , IJetore all the
polICieS II e tak"ll
G0 to C W Ellnels' f Jl Punts
A Illee IIlle ,IlWfly 8 Oil hnnd
MI Ad V SChOll, late edItor and
mUll I"p.r of the B IlIllel, and MI
T A Blllnhtll, of (Tleill, ha\e
form�d ft pal tllershlp, lind Will
�hultly 0P{jIlU photoglaph g!lIlelY
111 tOI\ Il M I Barnlllll IS t finst
class lalldsclIpe photogl aphEf,
\\ hlle MI SchOll ulldArstallds the
IlldpOI work, alld thAy feel conn
df n t of JI \ IIlJ satlslactlOll We
ale gIld to hllle them
Lltcltes trlll1lllod Huts fl()m 25c
up at the World s FaIr ::.tore
]\[tsa Eliza Martlll entertlll I ld II
goudlV 1l�lI1b�r of h, r )Olwg
fnellds at her home I'Lst Fllduy
eveullll;; 11 0 young peopll pro
nOUllCed It, ItS they always <I,) the
best olle yet ttS 1\ ItS also t' '1 ,me
at Hotel HIUllal1 Tuesday eV'lllIlJ
Best bleachlllg, FllIlt of the
Loom, at 8� Cullts at the Wodd's
Fair Store
H lVl1Ig Just pnt III It fins new
�oda 10llntlllll, I can sel v,e you to
nil klllds ot cool drlllks these warm
Illtys H W Lee
1 he be�t hand-made Shoes lind
SlIppers fot Inen, women and cI1I1
dlell It thA World s ]<'alr StOle,
and It pnc()s surprlslllgly low
Fllend C R Mtley, of Zou�, was
III tuwn ruesdllY and called Oil the
lIMES Speuklllg of the goveillor­
ship be 811�S he husn t declllred
hiS plefeleuce )et, but hiS private
"p"llon IS that Mr Atkinson IS
Ll Y Illg t,) pel suude the people to
lellllrd hlln for everythlug the
demUclBtlc part) of GeolJlu Ims
llccompltshed during the past sev
eral ,ears '1 hut s how It looks to
'a man up a tree"
Call Oil the Deputy Supreme
Voyager of the KllIghts of Celum­
hus lot ull mf Jrmutlllll He will
post JOu alld assist all Your fu­
ture Call110t be secured Without a
Membership 111 tllS Lodge
Commissioner Hagan spent all
of last w�ek ][J IllS offiCI;! b£1l e, re­
CtllVlIIg leperts from the teaohers
of the county, a d makmg out hIS
own quarterlY report €)upt Ha­
gan savs be beheves that he has
�
the k11'l"t'corps of reachers III the
Stute, and he kllows that the gen­
tlemeu WIll testlIy that the lady
teachers:are the prettIest anywhere
'lha teacher8 like Capt Hagll1and
he Itkes them and loves theIr wOl1k
New sprll1g st1ck 01 Cl 1thlll�
Jlbt lecelved at the stOle of::; \Vux
elbaul1l & SOil
News u" me to tOIL n 1ue8dli) thu t
a youllg ITI III named Shol t, n gu Ird
of t!J1 gl\ug at FlY's stIlI at Ro kl
l�ol d ItcCldelltnll) shot InmseJl UII
the n'lght be fOil;' He \Ias lealllll&
upon hiS gun when It WitS by 80me
meaus discharged, ktlhng him III
Iltuntly
The prettiest hue of straw
III tOIl Il at C W. Enllels'
him a cnll
Read bhe groat lllducements and
bargaun, offered at th", World s
Fml Stme
M� and Mrs H C Palker, of
Johnston StlltlOn, spent several
dUy901 last '.leek Ilsltllng then
daughter, Mrs D L Lalllel, l1€ar
Cltto Hefolfl retuunlDg to their
hOIDfI Friday they came lIltO tuwn
and spont a day vIsIting their son,
W C Parker, and hlS family
MONEY TO lJOA.N.
On town or country proPf!rty
Loans ohtnllled at short notICe






The Nlw COllrt BOIl.I.
Judge I\ll�tlll und architect H
G Ever U retm ned SaturdlllY eVII­
mug frOID their tour ot Inspection
of court houses Having VIII ted
and iuspeeted three fille 'lew build­
ings, and gathered ideas from thelll
all, the ... have decided upon II plan
which thfl Judge says IS sure to
ploase- II' regular daisy." Thia
week Capt Everitt 18 engaged 111
druftlug the plan8, to be submitted
to thlJ committee which the Judge
hits c I lied to meet here next 1\1111l
du)
Wf) hnve been shown the work
of the urohitecb, III\d must say 1\9
very much admire the plan of tlu
pi rposed building Th» looms lira
nl l large 11111 well ventiluted and
lighted and thH structure, should
this pI III bl adopted, Will present
II grur.d und nnoosiug nppenrance
'l he" holo coullty wonld feel Justly
proud of 0111 pubhc bllllding
]\IIHlltlllle lhe fllct 18 beoomlng
IlppaulIIt that tlit) oppOSitIOn to
the proposed Improvement IS net
SEI gleat as 111113' been clllllned b)
SOI11 TIIfJ rUlEs reportel has
8poken \\ Ilh sevoual property-ow n
els of the cOllnt) during the Pllst
week legnrdlng the lIJutter, and the
UJI em II t I� ,H' must have a nell
c ,UI t h01lse-I'ld n glled OPA, too
Phey ale tile Illen who (luy for sllch
IlllplOvemellts, Ilud thBY waLlt II
building �hnt cun be used: for l1
long tilT!
LIst of UnclaImed Letta�s.
Arthll� Burke, J ]<'. ColtlfJr, J H
Denmltrk, W W Llle, C AMra
shall, C L" Rodgers (2), II�IlIY
ThomllA, Ban Tltlbe t, A E WLI
80n, James Williams. Jolll1 West
(col), 1\[ Welston (2), Mrs Mllt­
tla J DomlllY MIRS L E Wllsh-
mg Oil ];l V JOHl<SON, P M
l::ltateshoro, 611, Aprllht
MONEY 110 LOAN
Under II1strnctlullS flOlll the Ad­
JutOr'�t Gellernl, Lt 'l' J 8Ullth, of
tbe It']JubItCllll Bluos,Olf Sllvllllnah,
cume up yosterdl) and Inspected
the Kell Rifles �
The,boys were flut 111 thOlr Ilew
ulllforms about 37 or 38 8tron::(,
und �V(; eould see that Lt SUllth
was plea8ed With their genelflll ap­
pellralJce The only objectIOn tf)
dloss was tbe style of collur some
of th� 1]leu wore, their sho,'s, caps,
cnffs, gloves, etc, were all nght
'l he ufficel e wore cOllts handsOI)1eh
bralf]ed b tCk and fnon!, With sword
slit In left Bide ThiS IS a new
feature III drlRs legulatLOl1s Be
81des the shonlder stmpd there was
bratded 1Il SIlver Oil thl oollnr,
I 1 Ga 'and on caps bllwIed III gold
were croesed rIfles, and IJl sth ef
the figure "1 "
Our bOY8ltrec(lrtalllly u;:> m dress
relilulatJODs, bllt we are sorry we
can't say so much as tu drIll The
mel were sOl11cwhllt em! ar.rassec[
at the beglnnlug but thll> was soon
ovelCOmA by \\ord� of ellcourng.­
mellt flom Lt Smith, after whlQh
the men dlrl better '1 hey now
say Ull],t they kno�v what IS before
thf-m and Illtend to get down to
drill 111 earnest
The comlllllud fOUJld Lt Smith
to be a clever gentleman, !l strict
dlRClpltmman, and a well-drilled
pfIicer, !lod expresslld a nope thltt he
would return durmg the summer
o:na spend some time WIth tilem ,
and we can a8sure 111m that he "III
"find no better place or Ip@ple 111
Geor(Z1a than qere
The Lleutellallt WoB vo:ry unwell
wlMle here, but not too muoh so �o
gl\�e the boy!! a good shakmg-IJP.• StatesbQro and Bulloch county
should be, Bnd 110 doubt are, prond
of the Kell8, and With tile set de­
termlUatlnn af men asd officers,our people nlled not be alarmed for
the future of thIS commend
The Il1spectOl' dId not say what
hlB report would be, but we take It
that It' wlI) not be long !'iefore bay­
onets !lre brlsthng on the streets
of Stntesbcro
"Since the 11m I18rpent Eve cal°o tell
So that the world WBB cal'8l,
\.
01 all the foolB that ever fooled




Even the 1Il8UranC8 rean IlllId
hIS gl'lP and mshed down the Itreat;
Sunda, momtng wilen 80me/onl
told him there was a man who
wanted hlB life iusured There
may be, but McDolIRld didn't find
him In when he called
•••
S( me young ladles on South
.MUII1 seut a 1I0te to 01 e of theIr
chums, asking the privilege to call,
lind Signed a young DIan's names
A very mce Iibtle 1I0te was receiv­
ed fuvoruble tu the request rlla
bust 01 I� WI'S, though, the you II'
man "got wind" of It sOllleho\V�.
aud toekadvuntage of the perlDliI"
SJOU to call
.....
A young mun W rot� u n( Ie to lUI
aunt, II young wldt)\\, nskll g If 11'8
�IISBUmlll� U yOllllg bachelor',
name) might Uccolllpuny hel to
chulch She was Int celtam tha�
she wou III feel ,I Ite II ttelldllli
chmch tbllt morlllllg, hut h" IIllght
call for her, alld If 811" hnd not too
sev( rH I� helld ache -he 1\ onld he
deIJgt ted to Illive IllS COl11[1l1l1y,
.".
The "hunL1Pr class" 111 the Sun-
(It) -sehoul thought thAy played a
good one Oil their rival cla89, whim,
after a great dell I of �ho\v u,lId hlus­
tor III tl�kll1g up I he c ,llectl()ll,
SIX conts' II.IS reported liB the
amount lollected, whIle their rlvld
had nellrly 1\ half dulllll (The
Sllclet 18 thA "bnllller clllss" 1\ 1111 -
fillullCllllly en barlllssed Sundt�y)
....
But the most cumpletl.> 'take I �,�
wM the m lrImge 11 t the Harll.'
hotElll::!uuday IlIght SIlI�Jrdo,;y tile
report WtlS started that 8t,..,,,�
BlackbURn Was to he married Su
day evelllllg, but nobody beheved
It l�trst,1 beclluse It WIUl 1I,,Ii
MJrI\lahqlll\� Steve.1.l\n�tQ milry,lwna, Becona��beOllllsd /n1)'" .n
would mllrry h'm If he did WIIllj/
to Sunwuy. ho\\e�er, qe \\ t�
sht\.wd up It ijlttle dlffillent fF � J.'
IIsuj11 'Illd appearHd 1\ little sheep­
Ish" wheu OllH spoke to hi n, u: d
later tho Ilame of the girl II as K •
en IIl1d It \'I'U8 explalOed that tlte •
lIIatch was to l:ie al un-Ilw 'y, whl b
uccoun ted fOI a 'I sl):ne8� oq h IjJ
port The Ordmary would uot III­
sue the hceu�e, but fl, 'nds of the
gloom plevat!ed upon Jlht c0
Rountree to perform the CerAmrJIIY;
up"n a suffiCient fee bemg depOSit.
ed With htlll to plllchll8e the II Xl­
lI111ll11t next dlly 'fho.e lIlt,erest­
ed III the plot took pilins to assure
ever) body thtiY met that the al�
pro lolllng Illl\rrtage WIlS bonafid"JIIl1d by dark ther.., Ilere a hUlll re
people at the Hurlt'll! house 1I11lHOll8
tu see the Imde Teums "ent from
the stable t(:) convey the Imdd
party hom thOlr plact-' of hlrhlll-(
It It hud been an "Alml f101" of
cOllr�e tbe party lIeve� would have
vome, but they cnme or'hnp, and
soon the II nouellt J ustwe hlld pr,,..
nounced the couple "man aud
wlfn, ladieS had pronullced the
brtde a "peufect figure," u nd con­
gratulatlous wele showered, but 1lQ"
one had kIssed toe IJrld�or groom
either I
Here the curtllilll should lfnll a8
the flOOF of th(l purlor did bpnollth I
the mllss of humanltJ, but let UB! r t l
follow them to their chaml)er ,� •
wlllther tbey go tc IHepare lor tlul
\\eddl�g supper now ready, lind all
they retnrn band III bond, don't;
try to I magme the word8 or the
JUliltlCe and the thonght of the
cro\\d os It dawns UDon them thilt
the bride IS Lonl1le Mercer, a boy!
The words used can be found\ lD
the Iolble, bowevllr,JVe wont repe"t
tuem
BULLOCH TIMES. BLAND BILL VETOED
'he PresldeDt Bejce s tb;Measnre I M
GIVes Bls Reasons Therefor.
r.. ot a abre 1 01 I �W8 ooncerDlog the
",tuatl 0 In Darl ugtou has been ob
tainablo bl' U 0 new�paper prelR or
I rl atc IU In idu 11M 81UOO tho order wal
S en
UEI INNINII III TIIB 'PRounr E
time Utat tbo city au'horUi. IIId
pobee of Darlington wllI'e making
no eft'ort to luppr_ the UII.,,, "'e
of hqnor as required under the dilpen
sary la", We hive waited patlenUy
hoplns for a change of policy on yonr
I art Bot a8 there arc no Indication.
of 81 y purpose to do more than yon
are doing an(l 8S '11'0 aro Informed by
the constables that the pollee have
beer obatructing r"t'ber than a..lsting
th m notice II hereby given that af
I r tho first day of AprIl no part of
the} roceods of the dlspc'uBRry will be
1811 to tho Clt� uutll the atato boerd
\ econ es satlsfie 1 that your I oliee are
01 forcing tho law Very relpectf Illy
B R TULIIAN
Governor aud Ohalrman of DODrd
AlIIUSlB's Jounallst AJtIOtItlll 81 Co�
1l1l1tt'S BnccarJ
WAR DBCLABHD
FIIIl1ext of IU, .eM�.g8
"Ie lIoII!lfl SOUTll CAROLINA IN
uIVIL S fRIFE.
Til. IIfleeUon Appro� ", 'II. Peo,1e
of ��eorll••
Hon Pau eh \\ 11ah Ie United 8ta_
Benator to 8 tceee 1 the late Alfred H
OolqUltt And Governor Nortbell. re­
Iterattll hla statement th!lt he will Dot
be R can l111ate for tbo long term In the
senate TheRe t" 0 annonaoementa
I 8\0 boon 8utborl!e(11 y the governor
after hOUri of careflll Ktudy
The rollowlng tolegram WIUI wrlttcD
o It lind for",ardod to Mr Weleb by the
govornor
A'l'LAlI!I'A 08 AI rtl 2 1894
HON PATRICK WALSR Anguste Ge
-I hllve III J olnte 1 yo I to tlll the vii
ollnoy lU the United States BCnete
ca ised by the death f H n Alfred H.
Oolqnitt Sen 1 a me8l!cDgor to tbe
capital tomorrow to reeewe yonr oom
In S810n W J NOllTIIEN Govornor
THE LONG HTIIUORJII
Tbe governor levc to 1 many houra
of study to th 8 questioa and gave a
I atulnt bearlDS to telesatlona from
varro 8 CIties and to frlond8 of ditter-..
ent can 11 tatetl. He hearll 'What 'W"
to be said tbRnko 1 hi" frlenda and
t1 en relapsed Into thought but Dot a
wor 1 (ltd he trap In heating the beD'
of bls mind
MJl WAISR ACOEPTS
TI e foil wing message wos received
\ y tl 0 governor III anawer
HI8 EXOBLLBIIOY OOVER�OR W J
NORTnBs Atlanta Oa -I have the
hal or to acknowlc Jge tho receipt of
your dl81 atob IlppOU.tlDg me to tlll the
vacancy ID the Unite I StatOll Benete
esused by tl e leath of Hon Alfred H
Oolqultt 1 nooept tho III pOlDtment ..
tho bll,lhost I onor tbat eau be conferred
upon me 1 sppreeiate t1 e respoDal
blhty that tl 0 truBt lInpOBC" and ,,111
on leavor I y a faithful IltlKlharge of
I ty to merit yo tr oonllienoe and the
approval of I y fellow e tlzena of
Georgin Every I easuro of reform
pIe Ige 1 I Y tbe natl nal democratlo
I Brty " II rOOl)IVO my cordial support,
PATllleK WALSH
TIllman Annonnces DpllIl RebeillOIf.
Ilhbry Corupnnics Refuse
�t(lff HUll and Disband
IU,ILiROU;S AND TELEGRAPII OF
THE STATE SEIZED
E'eY�1II Small Companies 11I.roh tPOII
n.rUnston
8BIZlSO TH.K ARIIS
On the top of thl8 order Governor
'IJlIman had orders 1II1Iued thet wert)
entirely dill'erent They were to seize
the .rms of tbe d Il'erent companlea.
The Guard 8 8rJIlory w.. llret vllJIted.
governor
The posting of the riot act waB
not taken ser 0 181y by tbe CItizens at
Darhngton for they lelt that tho gov
ernor WDS "ell mgh powerless "l rea
BOI of the disbandment of the compa
n es all over the state
'I'he Darli gton G\IILrds have been
on duty eVCI since the IIgl t but are
not under the govcfnor s or lers 11 oy
are actiug RH police and have ke] t the
I eaee
I'he d spensary at Florence was
wrecked the contents being totally de
stroyed The IIBponsary Dt I'immons
Ville Florence county was also com
pletely demol she 1
The c bzens of Florence consider
Governor ItllmDn a proclamation de­
claring Florence and Darhngton In
opon rebelhon and outlawed RH a buge
joke The matter IS the Bubjcct of
mneb comment and no httle laughter
Advlcea recf,llved up to the time of
gOIng to preBS state that the degree of
excitement which prev.ds ell througb
South Carohna cannot be fluggerate 1
Sbut oil' DS the people are from all
service of lDformatlou from the be
Illagnered dl8trlcta by the Tillman
BBlZure of the telegraph lines tbey
crowd the radroad etetloD� and eager
ly question eve� p_uger .. to the
leteat froD! Columbia .nd Darlington
Queer Reasoning.
J u pleadIng lor the CIIU"" of lree and 1111
Imlltud comugo of tiilvOI uud III lel'\ to
tl" a�gllllJenb thll� to. rrl'Ct lIo!lld be to
drive gold Iroin CII""latlon urnl gIve us a
II OIlOllwtllllC curt ur \ tl" \ tluutu COli
"iltUtlOIl BaJS Hilt II 0 II U 11I11l all..,old 1I0ulu 1I0t 111)1111 u"'y Ilffcc� tl"
I ospo: Ity "f bhe IJ' uplo 111 ail lIlt yII ould lint fccl It III tIll II t I I I, I1l1d hUHIIw;;i Hilt U much IlIOIO 1It1101111ut re"ult IH. II foll"w tho 11111,,111111111 of the$60!) 000 000 III gulu 011 IlCCOUllt of
I ho d fi!l!t III 0111 cun en. y "'Luslld uy th
d,"lli'I'tllallcltof gold thele vould b01l1l
OIlOIIl.OIlSIJ "'<1. rsod elolllalld fOI HI" er
to 8U PI I) I ts pluce 111111 tIll. elelull I d
would be "0 .trollg and 80 pHlAI"'Rllt us
a �Xt'"AUI"h th. l""mllllll
1 his IS the 1I108t hodly III1Xelllogh that
110 huve ever ""'" on the 'Ill stiou III thotll"t ,,1 leu tho GOIIHlltUtlflll I" COIII,,1111O
IIIII' of tIll IJuI of pros ollly IIllICh It I1t
tributes to LhuRClllClty of money then It
plearls fOI legl.11 tlllll wlllch ,t Coufe"ROo
1f0LJlrli IIIOVO"IX 1IIIIIrliud ItlllllollsofdolIl1lsf om the'"IlPII I of 011' COlilltl,!' usft lIIellll i)f � ttellng the "n(lllCIIII CIlII
dltlOIl Itlolfe'HoHthut Ihe d"llpPIlI
111 0 of gold lIoulLl h l\ UI'! .Ifect of liltbng-It I tH1I11I1I1 UfJOliit UIH] tllPn U�Al:lt8that guld II oulr! got "0 HCI1 ce tbllt It
1I0ulrlllOt bl II lith all) 111)10 thunBII,ur
-111 It" 0 III 1I0ids thl dumulld f(1I "Ihel
Pat. Walsh In 1�e Senate.
I'll" akor Cursr huvlng dl'Cllllet] the IIp
POllltllWllt 118 ""CCl'flSor to Senator COL­
QUIl"l (JOI �""1'III' hns apPolllted the
Hnn PII "'L"" ""1(;01 of th, IlIolI"tl1GllIl)Jllcio to IhcSOIIM, Illldtl"IPPOlllt
mont hbH I, 'I II opted
IIJ "AI su I" 11 1111111 of III"IIty unrl
pluck well k '0 \ II Illld I ste "lid tIll ougnout I he Stotu I) It "" U 1111 tru IfI demo
UI It he I" u rlouutful qllUlltlt) For
J ears ho cnnd I" " I tho Gill OUI Ie IS It hig ht Lllif HI"lU It tllrl 01111 III d lelenCA




Offctshli pIOr{JSHI IIlll:HH\1 es to tie towuIII I \ JUlIlIt.'! ell 01 0 diseases a spe tltyOfltc� ut tho Drllg StU! f
Culis prompth UI ii�er€ I
QEORGIA'S NEXI GOVERNOR.
Tbe gubei natorial dltoCll88101l IIIIIY pro­�d but It 11111 uot "ffL'\Jt the result oue
!'� I Gell l I .. ns 11111 be the 1I01l1JllOU ofthe state dell)Oflutlc oOlllelllloll "lid hoWIll U" ulectt d gOI ernor of GOOI AI L bv a
'robslng IllHJOIlI\ MUlk Iho l"o,IIutlouAtklllHon 111"" -Mudl/lOUlall
· .
.
The people 10,eGulI EIGII" 1)1 IIIBlofh'Chalne!;fI his lliau II 01 bh both 116 U soldler In \\111 uud a ettlzen III [lloe( lind
they ulogOlllg to 1I11lkl him guverum of
the grand old sta te uf GuOI g' I Ho I"
D10lltully and I hYHlcally tho I "I of III"
opponent and I. oqn IIIJ "" CltilLblo of




Tho Glllfill Call 18e�'tloll)eIYIV(!flplen"CfI
\lIth the result of theGIlHintiobatc IIllICh
euptu: ed !';,,"ldlll� "" vocl1hly 101 e, 1Il8
It BIlY", Borh huve tholl ndlllllAIB hOll
bl!:- 01 ell tho most offell"1 ve pur tisu n
11111 pohtlCal �Im Iflt CUll loused II here
both Cl1ndl<iatps ure pledged to tlw Sltllle
pall, Cl1l1LOt denv the foot that Gt'"
EVUII. hUH the 811PPOlt of the lalgeJ por
tlO� of SpOII""g count! J helo "UM un
attempt Illude Jesterduy uv his Ol'llO
n�lIt" to "'1ptUlu Ibo coullty bJ a blu[f
but It slgnullJ failed
..
·
OCOUfltl Ento 1'118' Welleed Just Much
a IIlIlIl 118 EVI111li.to occupy the guberuu
tOIl,,1 cho" II, does not IIRllt any ex
PUII""CO III the 1111""1 ulhllg" bUSIIJeS9 110
dOP8 not beheve III being posted 011 tlmt
hoc
r
We lun e them nil SIZAS and Prloes
CI1Il please IIUyIJOiJ.y CUShlO1l
and I'ueumatio nres fspl1l $1500to $125 Send for clltaloglle
Our PllGes Guaranteed THE LOWEST,
Stu seon. DentMt,
Sr\1I-SIJOIW ( A
� .. om e IT rrnnt of Co n-t Houan
SOwiD[ 'chinos
�
All Makes and Sty los 0ur pi ICes
nrll frolll $10 to $�5 108s th"'il








count heUl d IC8terdllY All HI<lIIHOII III
troduced and hnd paRserl 1111 tho IIl1por
tant 1111" cOII"lumed III the leg'Blutlll1l 101
the li.lst eIght y. '1'"
Mj Itklll8011 posed as the leudol of the
dOlllOCI ut,c pilI tJ III 92 III ',,8 spl!flCh
yestmdllV heRUld II lie lIullted to hOllor
old Aolt" '" th< plll!ltesl ollldu" tlocted IAPllh IIlg the RUllle Ifasonlllg to Mr At
klUSOn" CIRe III 92 It IS 1I0t MI }ltklll
80n butthe p",a':tls II Ito IV 01 ked III 92






I �"'. SOlid for .ampl••
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KNIGHTS OF tOLUMBUS.
American Suprem� on )merlcan
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I 1111 lim pr P II P 1 to r I rn �h III" I IfoitOi flitIl.nJ MOl nUlclltf:l at 10 cst I }!ulle I I
D C MOCK,
BELKNAP, OA.
It'" stated thut thOle lire III the IJlllt.ed
StntcH IICUtlV ij 000 ull1ldlllg "lid loall
'"80elatlons Illth ,Lollt1 700000 stoe!
Iloldo," lllltl net ""sct, of $UOO 000 000
DlIllllg the lust fl IV mOllths whell
hUliks \\UIO gOIllJ' dO\\Ill111 arollnd thmn
the bulldlllg Hlld 101111 lI860ClUt'OllB safely
lIoMh Iud the gleutest fillullcllll BtOlIll III
tlte I AtOI) 0 thoCOUlltll Ihl8(II1100t
flll tlll1ttlllcte;elleJol attelltlOn to tho
stul II,tv of the") "tel 011 II Ilieh tIll Be co
opel IllVl IIIHtltut'OIl"," fouuded Ihey
ole" 0 rcople" b1llk. ] I ell fUllds UI
"' vo"ted III tll,t III I tg Ige" 0111 cuI estute
I he 1"11 e'llUl and mtul st ure pOIIl LIl. k ,
III lIetJkly III.tulllnollts and 1I1l1l1<ullltell
"10\1 "t�d IIle 1'01le! 01 «Jmpountl 111
tel'Ot't ,. ful" utIlized I hey CI11l1JOt be
uffecterl UJ 111118 durJIIg a POIl'C1'111 I halo 110 II ItHled .tock ] hellfuml. IIIQ not 10 Llled 101 purpo.c. oC"preIIll1tlOIl 01 fll' g"lIllIuhllg III U bOCLI d 01trude 1 hell bU"IIl""s 18 c(Jlldu to d at 11
1IIJ11111111111 cost lIIel the stocl holdelsIIllItI'e III all th" p,ofitR l'heJ UIICOIllOgoIIldll"tlJ "Iomote thllft !Lnd eaonomyholp to blllld hOIIlO" IIl1d tr nd to makebetwr c,tl7.ell. 1 ho eXlLlllpte of BUCC_ful co operatIon III bonking fill Ill.bed byJ;heso 8H80ell1tlODB II Ililolid to cc-opcrutIOna IU other hnes
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.Send TEN c .... nt:Jto '8 Unlot Sq ,N. Y.,for Our prize came, "ell I Luok," a"dwin a Now Home 8fJWlng IWU"hine.
The �I 'W Home Sewing MachJOe Co.OllAIlICI!. MA'SS.
�28l1mlN IQU�""t."IC�'q �"".t,. .....,......... _ILL ,O'10�j\�" ... CAL. -,��LOU"'·· FOR SALE BY """,,"-,.0.
\ II I-l1r, \I�
IlIdl�" [llId ("n,ldlll • I �It lints
I "mill' d Illth I dlPt J allC) HIU
UOII 1< ltlff r" Ulld OlllllIllCllt.,
!rHE FIFTY·THIRD CONGRESS
Fire at H�ttle8burl.. ;tills! ,<leslroy I
• ,I the WIscR8sett �Jng null, dry
houses and about 2,000,000 fect of
lumber Loss, 830.090. portly III
sured
l'ro' J H Calloway, president of
the Douglasville, 00 , college iomwltted sUICIde by ShOOtlllg himself hrough
tho head No cause it JI.slgned for Ius
rash act ..
I'hreo workmen were killed outright
hy the collapse of a bridge at Radford,
,,, Eighty men were at work on the
8tructure when It foil al1(l wont down
with It Boslll�s those killcd many of
tho mell were sCrlously 1lljured unl
,ome of them may Ihe
A spec181 from ColuDlbla. S C,
sa,. Thero came very near bOlng a
HOllOIIS rIOt and much bloollshed 111
Durllngton resultmg from "hat "as
thought to be an mtclltffill 011 the pal t
01 the state (llspollsary COliStables to
mid prl\ate houses
'lha demooratlc executive commit
tee of Lec county, AlII, has heeu cull
I tI to meet at Opelika April 10th, 1894. �I __
to doeldo on a plnn for electlllg tOil Tb.Jad..l"h_ portrait hllllda thill erttcle
delcgates to thc state cOllventlOn, �o� �8.FD�'I''Wbeo!,.�t�1>rBo�whwh meets 111 Montgomery III IIll\y 'i Pleroa, Chief Consulting PhysiCian to theto 1I00111nate n govcrllor • Invalida' RolAIl ADd SUrgical IllItltulAl, .t
In the federnl court at Blrmlllghlllll, Buffalo, NY,.. folio... "I .... sick t..o
A III , Judge Bruce grauted the Illntwn yean with
• f.lllng of the ..oilib' and lellcor
01 the district attorneJ to Ihschllrge ��.r:e��:.�f 'f:!"l,,:,� F'.,*��""Fr.!
the federal jury box 011 the grOllll!l scription, and ..... entirely curell of both
h t h t 1 I 1 I .,X montbJ, It fa four y...... thilIt at I O( leen Ilregu ar y (ra\l n
slDee I entirely ..ell of both thThe court ordere'l n neW jury box to easesandha n....rhadanyoi.P0fbe filled He 8ald he (h(l not know pearanceslnce.ndIam aatlollel\,tbe'
\\ hethel he would sumlllon II new gmll!l lte Prescription' ....ed my life) tor I
�ardly walk laround ..lien 1\ coJ n ry or 1I0t taking that medlolne and 1 think It fa
Dispatehes from Grenndn Duokhlll blll!llliog to me that I took It f.i/
Utl<a ond Haze-lhursl, l\Ilss, renort I ..as pronoupced Incurable1ly1t loeton liere In tbe West. I go.that Ice, sleet RlI<l SIIOW covored the 1Ope8 aDd made up my mind tbat
groulld 'Ihnrollny IUOrlllU,J' completlllg be taken away from my busband and
the destrnctlOlI of all vC,J'ottllon tllilt ofc��ri;I':'"ea�l�nJhltl"::��al���,,...trost call kill The loss to truek jarllls after beghlnlng tbe Il80 of tbe' Fa'flltltealld orchards IS very grulti At Dncl, scrIption' my stomacb was 80 ma
Inll the snollstorm wus the heavlCst lor I
tuat I could eat anytbwg 1 could
vas ",IIuug 'all over and my byears went and got me 81X bOttlee , I took
The rnmored assignment of Goorge I
tb.mand my Btomach did lIotbotir
W Palmer the millionaire, 01 Salt m�e ..nt to you and got the�le'eCom.\1IIe, Va I" 1>osltlvely dellled by th080 mon Sense Medical Adviler. and found
a"SOClatetl "Ith h1m 10 bU8111e88 IU my case described JUst as I was wltjlld
L, nchbnrg Yn and elHewhere A what the book told us, 10 every way� ;onooJ' month's bme I could see I was mucJ;i tterprivate telegrnm recelvcd from �iJ tbau I bad been ".st111 kept ollJ� ... tbePalmer sayB� "I havo not mllde on II' book told us, nnd III three montbs I stopped
"Ignmenl nOI do I propose to do H(J taking medlcl'l., and t<HIay I can proudly
The stor; seflPls \thov jglDl�d 11� :::r.r�t:yWell wowen, yes ....am weD, st.-ongRichmond Wben I btgtjn to take yI'lllr medicine my
A Chattanooga speOlll1 'IIYs A re face was pOOl and ey..,looked dend I could
dllCtlOIl of 10 Iler oent the \I!la:eil uf not enjoy m�,",lf on)'where I \VaR tired and.. sick all tbe tnn. I c'Ould hardly do my0)) cmployes 01 the QlIIfer and Crescent bouse-work but 110" I ,10 t�a& and tend a
rlllirolltl, to tnke ellect !.prll ht ha" bJg garden. help my bu band aud toke 10
heell anno1lnced 'fho rN1uetIOu "fleots eewlng'
7,000 employe8 on tho 1111e hctl\een
The follolVlng wlJl prove Intcrestlng to
CllIclllnall and NewOrle DHlIlld 1I1OIIIIS :e!ea��e� 'f:�'n��Ym�n�:;�I�y ��
II sO,lllg of nearly a Ilnlholl tlollnts
nnnuollJ 'Ihls IS the Inst road III the
"Olltl,t to mal,a :he reducflonlhe SOllth Carolina 8tate hOllrtl Df
ellUvusscrs 18 still consldurillo tho Iz lILr
Stokes contest, It has h. en tlcCltlCtl
th ,t no testimony shollld he allimtt. rl
"Inch IlIId not boen prevlOllsly 8uh
1I11ttmi to tho C01111ty rotllrlllllg I onrd
Ihl" "III have the eilect 01 exclll,hug
IL lu'�" plll t 01 the eVidence ,ohml
"1)(111 uy Stol" 0 fillll height ells the
I'fllbnlnhty thnt Iziar Will I eCle, 0 the
eel tillCnte
Ihe sprmkbng contrnct sconll,,1 lit
N ".h, Ille has developClI another I'hllse
The grn11d Jury hOB retlllliOlllli,lIet
Th� Ilitelllllll01l1l1 �Iedh III (ollfcrcllce IIIClJt. 116l1IDst J J Anderson cot
\ssunbles Iu UOl11e Nusll\llle nIHl Frocllllln "light un II'
The .Iodors 01 the ""rltl !la"emble,1 0 COlluell of St LOlli •• f, r eon�plrncy
III ROIiIl Itnl� IU IlItcllIatlUllnl COli tu uribe n City ofiIClO1 Ihe comllllt
ferellce These grellt gatiwnngs of the tee l11veHtigntlllg the ehurgcs of btl uelY
medlcnl flud "Cl{ utllie Illen ot tuc"orltl 1""I1t1 th ..t liO brlbCl Y "E. comnllttud,
are held tu,uUlnll) bllt (",ug to va II lit the O\ldouce pOllltcd to thc (on
nous 1I11loreRoon C1rOllll1 tnnces tillS <iUSHlt that II C011"plrncy WII" lorlll",1
COUICIOllce WilS ),08tl uuell to the 1'res tor that jllllpoae but" IS not carne,l
ent date Irolll lust Septeillber Iho Ollt
lU011 "ho 11'":11, hOle lqHCHCllt every Ihe grllll,l Jilry of SllrJY 001l1lty, N
phlls( o{ tile me(lienl IIU<1 HCleutlilC C, ua8 returne<1 true bill, agnlll"t Ulne
worla Ihe ,fiICIRI hst 01 Amellcnus ot the mell \\ho broke uto Alleghnny
"ho \\ ill nttella COlllprises nllnost two county JI\II alllllyuched nail Slllullhtel
lilludred nam. s -hardly equal to tl e SIX of the llIell thus chargcd ole froln
great IIttel dnllce III B( rllll 111 1890 I
Ashe oountJ, two froQl Alleghnny
couuty and one from ''1,11'CR conuty
PROFIT IN TELEPHONES. Alexl\lIder nose, tho cnptllletl aut!
\l oUllded Iynoher. has huou tnreed to
t urn state's eV1(lence aliI � III he re
lensed 011 glVmg $1.(;()O 1mll lur hiS
Bppearallce from court to 00111 t, fl8
the stnto authOrities lire ueut upou
I'lllll8hmg the lynchers
At II mcehug of CItizens of Kmgs
tret S C, the folloWlBg re80lutlO1I8
"ere IIUIlIl1100IlSly adopte(1 "Resolved.
rhRt \\0 greatly 8ymp"�lnze "Ith tho
Cltizells of Dllrllngtoll III the loss of
IWl two bravo sons, we feel thnt tbeJ
arc martyr" to the cause of freodom,
'''' commelld the 80ns or liberty III re
"Istmg tho urmed constabulary 'fhey
have proven themsehes worthy to be
eallCll ohtldren of Carobna, and he It
furtber resolve(l, 'l'hal sholll<1 Dar
IIl1gtulI feel the need of help, we Will
deem It au honor to IJt first called to
her assIstance 'rhe ofermg she has
placed upon the altar �f hberty chal
lengcs our chIvalry lind arouse! onr
manhood. I
I
c ..tell that tho eloquent IlIdl8niRII '"'8
ready to pul] tho lanyard of the open
log gnn IU the seuate tordl debate
lhe tlrst two hours of the mormng
were eon811111"Il by routine business,
bnt 118 the bnmls Oil the sunnto clock
moved around townrds the hour of two,
tho senate gallerle" oommenoed to fill
up It wa" 1 'i0 o'clock \I ben Seuntm
Voorhees o1'one<1 tho diSCUSSIOn
rim Honse aod Senate Called !� Ordor
ill Regolar SOSSlOn.
Tbe Happentogs of a Day Chrolllcled In
Brief aod Concise Parmaphs
Dall.!' "u�lnuul of III11.tlne lIu,luon Itl
ttl! � 'I lTD 1I0use�.
OUR LATEST DISPATCHES.
Till': IIflI)"'R
III II � I O'.i� WotlnoHdllV lin OHler
frl ru. tbe comnnttec 011 rules \\ElM re
pur led Cor thelU,UlodllLto eonsiderntion
tor '()Dte6�(l eleetiou (IlScH of 0 Nelli
'" JOY"I d �r I:ngllsh '8 Hnbern,
v, tef! k 1,< tol(, I, atter two hours de
1 ...(", 1 enoh QIlBe 'Iho vote 011 order .lnd (;oulahllog tile Gift of tile 1'(e",
llIg tlw prnLo", questiou wns, ll} os
ltiJ, IJI\YH nout lIfr Reed mude the
1"'lIIt of O( quorum, and the \ !lIS IHIlI
]lll�A were <deled A quorum wns I'he Rt J�( v IIhchrol Josoph Offune,
fi.ulllly oiltallJed llnd tb" IIOIIOU. 11S11OP of th( dlOcos!! of 'Irellton, N
queHtDu 011 the O'Neill .Ioy eoutrstc,1 J ,lied "l1<1d�llly at the Epl"eopol res
electIOn CMe ... A8 ordered Itl�lIc�
At 12 l[j Huus(lu.y. whll" tl" roll Ihe fllctortes of the Vioonsocket
of U.. lto In.; \108 "elllg clllIcrl ull the huuher Co, "t Woollsocket, R I,
c nteat.el 0 Nmll.Tov ehctlOll CR8., "lid MllInllc, }\lass, Rftor two month.
.iltl ['md, u tho presllicnt. c:<eclltl\C l.llellesH "III resume operotlOlIs on
cl(ri< (L[lpea,ecl lIt the hnr of the hOIl"" \pr!llti 'Iwe11ty SIX hundred people
"nil tr 'fIR flItted tile prc81<lent B "PC( IILI ''III bG emploYCIl
llle"RILgO �,[OlUg the Bloml Relgmor A '\OSIIlUgtOIl HpcCllllsnys 'l'he on
Mge bil 1\., Pr1ll1ell IIl1aOllllcn,1 Ihot 1lOunccmcllt 01 the aplollliment of
he WW' utrechtl to tmllsllnt tho mcs HOll Pntrwk Walsh as senator "US
8agl 11 wr tlllg and tho presillent" vClY mil! h 01 II surprlso to OoorglOnR
"]']"0"" (\, ""fllirv house hilI.. lor Ilt WAshlllgtOll 'Ihe apPollltlDent,
o. 1U01110 it tho democrats behc, ell 110" cvcr, IS gCllcrAlly npproved 1111that P01lj,',!v lIlr Clevcloml IIRd ,\ olsh IS lIU IIble, patrIOtic OeorglRn,
"lgllCt' "lie 1111l1H1 bill l\[embers wlw has labored earnestly througholltI"II"hcel tlown the 0181es frow hi. IICt1\ e cnreer for the upbmlihng of1111 I" "' tlOUR IIntlcrowe<1ed IIbullt the the stRte s prospcrlty
spcllk. "lie ," Spcnkel Cnsl' hUll Blslllarcl,,, AH OIghtJ one vcars of� Bd, IJro<e Ino Real 0110 gilluce was
u,.(e lust Snndll\. nnd tbe dOJ \las ccleNIOII,JI It I" II veto. sn](l he antI bratcd u, Gellllans With great ilnthnswllf(l Wl" [II's,ed fwm hI' to lip lha IRSlll E\Cl\ lJOst brougbt letters andnCIIH W�" teeClvc(l WIth a ullxtnrf uf
gilts to I rlOdrlChsrllh<, the hOllle ofJOV Ilt"l H( r'01' Few of the ea81t rll Bismarck, and theso enme not ollly,hmo • ,t, ['ILllled themaelvcs (lU tue fro III all pnrts of the omplre. uut frolllIICCur ICY 0 th... predlCtlOus, hilt to wherever Herman IS spokell 'rwelvethe, "t U1\ 0< It,)' tho lIews of veto ""S lu<iIPs presented Blsllll,rck \11th all IIII 'Clere, ow nlHI their eXJ>reHSlUliH "f IlIllllnllled address upon "hICh was BdlslIl HI"et 0 I m some caBes \II re lon<l
bell<1mg rell,llllg "To the lonnderalii 1 , ll[,ftlltlC '1'he repuhllcan""1 em of ('brllllln "LllItyCll t( he �re",h (,luted lit the oontl1"
'lhaIOU nud li l\ 00 rrentsd 111 th, deillo \ Loudon IlIhle (llspntch SIIVS
cmtlo e'''I\[ 10\ tlie Ill{S8Rgt North (,ermRIl LloJd Bteumer
,,11Il h ""lletI frolll Brcmen for NcwWh, I Sf ,,,I,c' (ll"P Il)lpellrml 111 thu lork, Murch 17 \lnB to\\cd IlltO tho1"'lIw lh Lilly I" lllls,glectcd Illth til F"yol, Azole8. IIlondnv Illorlllllg bylllll It nc I , 'PI,lollRO frolll hoth <lem" the BrItIsh .telllllcr Wild Flowc1 'lhec1uloe ILll(i rspnUlClln nlcmhcr' 1ho propeller lIud framo of the ElliS brol,e"peaker �ioe[l(I( <l the ateI'" to IllS "cut
.. lew tlny" I.fter Ihe stenmer left Southlit th, doalr the gallell"" tool, tip th.
1ID1l'ton, 'March 18. lind bemg Il big"l'plalLH tlmt "tnlt!!l 011 the lIuor nud shIp, "as obhge<l to proceed as best1t rnpldl, SHoLl ,I IDtO hllzza ,,,Inch Nhe couJ.llIlIder cannlS, until tho "lit!wore kq t l I' rur 5E H 1111 "eoond. Flower sightetl nml tool, hm 111 to"wh!l, ,Il 'lJO�l<er gentl v rapped for
Mtl r til(! relldlug uf th" ••lllc1ge NC\llIlnn of tho UllIted States
tffr Ret)!l Bllgge_torl thllt COI1l t at Atlonh, hns Signed an lllterio
I � 6 Mhlen.le<l tn .how clltO'�V docree 'lr<lenng the sa III of Ihe
tllnt t'l� "paaller 1111" over (,nrtersvlllie [Illpr....cme'nt. GIIS All.!
ruleli, f t u ?,n80U "tlll!.1. It 1'00ni "f WILter CompnllY 'I he compllnJ lS 110\1
oldol UJ" Je 1 y!'lll ['nyllt, of Nt \I YOi k, 10 the hnuds ofa receIver ThepehtlOlI
th..t Olll 01 t It ,0tE. tllllull Ihlll8,lllY tor oril(lr states that tho company IS
1'0 rCI,ort, , • I lout Olle Idler. \I hOIl utterly LDsolvellt ulld 1t lS Ilecessory to
tho rille" "'[til'" 1\10 IIfr S],lIl1gtl, "ell the plaut together "llh all the
of lJllltL • d\ vo I thl' Ire, 10US 'I"CR propel ty III order that the fUlltIo OIIH
tlOn 011 t 0 nUlPudmollt 011 II ,hVISlOll Ing therefrom mlly be al'phed to the
the H II "" "yr" 136,11 'Y"IOtl< Iho pa\lncllt 01 the bonds
1)OlUt 0' f n ql"'"IU1 WII" 11111110 nlld IIlrs Mlllgnret 'Vallwr, age(ln3. \IllS
the \ e ,ri ,"I.rl It I "" ere "rdoot! I h.. hnllgedllt Liverpool for tho lIlurder ot
ro.ult, "lH � Lil """:l" II' 17S, IIl1y.1 Iier hu"blllld lhe lllurder \las one 01
-jIl8t" l'" ill< 1h0l'lo\lOIlSfjUestlOli the most brutnl nnd re,oltlllg 10 the
WUK cr J, r Ll 1 hl quostwlI "US I'lIt (It crlmlnnl (lolIlIls of Oreat Brillun She
tlm I r 1" fiwrlldweut-} 011" 67 I 11Ie<1 IllIu fOl jlllymg attentlOll to an
nUl" HK n.fr l CCII delUlIII,lc,1 teller" I other womnll IIIrs Wlliker \lho \I""autl :\Ir 'f lmr.:cr demllu<lc,1 the yells ur llIo"oulllIu Ulllld, challled her hll'
HlIll UIlY" u.n l tl" IlItkr 'IR� olliell rl Iblilltl to 0 bed (Jost III one of the upper'Lbo he H"O Sat IrdllV 11lOrltlu,J' llulllH J 001I1H 111 tlil'lt h011se, null for fonrrCConllltl!l f ;<l'rukerCtl8(J' 0110111101 1II0uth. RdlUlllistered tu IlIlIl c1111)J IIhlv n r (ill I ( I IllflllR� liB he (lHcoud,,1 IbontllIg tllllLlIy fiuIRhmg hIli! by uotthe _t"I" tr t." der II Ihe IoIIHlueHH terlll� L,s b,alus out \11th n stcd CUllinbef(Jlu th hOIl'I '\II" tlJU coutostoll
dcctl [I { ..s nf 0 Niell ,R J( J �h
OuLh"n to "tat. I UlRt Ihore """"
8lJllHui �)r I l .t'( l 1 0 dock C'lliOtilCS
up n tI,,, lilt, l1ul'leoollitlll" 0 Nwll,
01 Pelll"Y[' lIlil lIud IIH h, uu,ler"tuo 1
tu,Tt " " .. �ellerlll tit HIre that the
cull"",' � l'rOte( lllttLut tUllt, henHl\etl
UllIllJHU _11:'1 (ORlllt tllo.t thu huli hour
rtlUl\lIIl I� HL.tll thnt huur ho t.le
vote,] t the «IISlIlelll!l( II of "USIIICS"
LVllll11 111-'IL� C(nB�llt lhcro l\1H; 110
ohJecti ," "IJ I It" 118 80 ,, ..It rei I A
llUlnlu r (I flU Il!wros rcc0l\cd from the
seHuh \\tr" 1111 I I of lOre tho honse autl
tem(J Jr mly dl"posod uf \mouf( these
Wfi" tho IU(II"II" lilt Garrnhall clnno
'lhe 0 NeIll Joy cOllte.teil electlOll
ea", camt up lU the hou�e Mouduy
JIlOrllIU� ,,'ter the rendmg of the junr
11111 [La p�nlllllA' qnestlOn" bCllIg 10
l"y on Uw t.hlc n mohou to .. collslder
th .. vote lleclnrlng Joy llot entltle,1 tn
tLe H�,\t It resuited, yeas 147, lillY"
12-uo quorum Pntter60n mo'ed to
adjouru OCllIomata voted "liD, filul
th" reoult WtJ.8, JeM nOllo, n1tJ.169 At the IIuuuBlmeetlllg 01 the stock
A cltll 01 tlte bClls� was thell orLlered
I
holders 01 the Bell 'Ielepbono COlli
--- pany fit H, stOll, l\1a"s, It waH showlI
TIIII "'I!NA1 R that tue lIet cnrlllDgR for the ycar end.
III the sen"te "odueadlt. tbe Inll to IIIg Dc ember aI, 189a, were 83,92;;,
l,ruvulu for tlw fIee nutl uululI1ted ,1S; 69, nu lucrense 01 $503,010 910.. r
cUlUltgu ,f "Ilvel. Introduced by IIfr I the ylllr botore Tho expenses welO
Stewllrt, WUK hurl on the t"ulo fur the 81 856, .01 30 lind thc regnlar extr..
})rp.Rent Mr Dolph Illtrodnccd n jOint dlvlClcrul. pltl(l to the stoekholderR
�e"oltltlOn Iledarlug the ClaytOil Bnl amollnted to $3,33!J,156 'lhe value
"Wer treaty 00 lon�r 111 force It waH of the eumpuny s asaets 111 tolephoneR,
referred '[h" Hellate theu weut IlltO relll eBtate, .tocks, occountsreeelvnble.
el<ecuhvo 1I(l9810n to oon"ldor Florula etc, IS S4u,7l2,34O 52
nomlDlI�IOWl
'
'lhe pension ap).>roprlatlOn bIll was Deuer'. Depot la Bal•••reported to the senate. 'rhulsdA¥, frpm C IRppropnahnD committee 'hl� Amount 'rile union depot at Denver, 0.,
ClIrrled 18 the ....me as carrLed uy the haa been totally destro:red by fire, the
bill DR It 1,1IIl8ed the house An amcn!l. 1088 bemg 8300,000. In threo quar·
ment makulg a peosion a vested rlgbt tera of an hour from tbe '.Ime the blaze
waH addtld by the senate committe", I ...a. (ll800Vered the hancl.8ome and most
Two hlgb Iltaou of thick boob on I costly depot Itrootnre 1D thc west was
tile de.k of Benator V(Jorheell, when In rUIn. The depo', ..118 abont 800
the senate met Monday mornlDg, mdl I feet 10Dg aud 1JatI Dnlit abont twelvl!'JPars ago
From All I'nrts of the World.
DOCTORS MEET.
I he lIell (;011111011, l'oys Over Three
Million In Jlh Ideu(l� for 1893.
SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS.
DrIft of the Sootb's Pro[1'llss and Pros·
perlty Brl8Dy Hotet
UnplleDlngl of InterMt Portrayed I.
Pithy Paragra•..., �
""T;1I mOlt open tlnef Ie the weed, for
It Ileals the fertllity, ° the IOIi right
belore your eyee
Pierce'. Fa'l'orltli Preserlptlon Is • poiI­
cure for tbe most compUcated and
ate leucorrbea, 8:oc_lve 1I0"lnl,
ul menstruutlon, unnatural ouppr..•
and Irregularltleo, prolaplllll, or f�f the womb, weok back, .. temale weakn-.
tev....lon, retroversion, bearing-down .....
tiona, chronic conpstloD, inf!ammatioD and
Oieeration of the wo.llb, Inaammatlon, pain
:::tb��:=�:1 ovarlee, IlOOOmpanled\
Dr Pi.reo 8 Favont. Prescription t. •
..,Ientille medlelD8, earefully compounded b,
an e::openenced and .klUtul phyolclan, and
adapted to woman'.deUcetaorganlatlon. Is
IS purely v.",table In IIA compooltloa .nd
R8r�l:r bAinl_1n IIA e!feclA ""a ..l1 .....d..
tion 6f Ih3''aJlltem' 1I'0r moromg s!.Im_ 01'
lIJWIIlII, due to pregnancyI .weak .tomach, In·
dl�lon, dY1lJllUll1& aad JUadred aymptoma.
Its U88 will prove very beDellclal
Dr Pierce'. Book," Woman and Ber Dw.
_," (loa page9lllluetrated), glring .......
cesarul meaDS of borne treatment, .... tie had
(ualed III plam .....,o�) by en.IOIInl 10
eta In one cent .tampa to JIBY poetage, CO
the Doctor, at bts address, ... Chilli o.t *
begmnln& of thill artIw.
Skin�.......,
Eruptions
and SimIlar annoyances are cllused by impure blood,
which Will result 10 a more dreaded disease. Unless
removed, slight impUrities will develop IOto serious
maladies. SCROFULA, ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM
ARE I"E RESULIS OF
Bad
I Itaye tor lIGme tim" been a iI1l1reTeP from a Beyere
blood trouble for whicb I (ook mlllll remedl811 tb.t
did me DO aoocI I bllge now taken four bonl", or
wJlb tbe 01011& wonderful reaulta .Am
�.,.,..,
.0Jollng the best h••llh I .... know
baVd _pined '"eot1 pound. ADd myfriends A� the,. De.�r ..w me at weiL
BI d
I am tcaUDa quite llke a ne" mAD.
JOBN So .DRLlN 00Gonmmcot PrlDtlDa' omce. Wuh1Dacou D. 0-Trt:lll'" OR DIoo� .R� SlriR DIu__"'''trH ,o ....,.,,�.....
SWIFT SPECIFIO 00., .An.ANu, G.&.
Driving the Brain
at the expense ��
of the Body
-




erClsc, pu rc ,ur
-foods that
make healthy fiesh-refrcshlDg
sleep -such arc methods Whel! 't .
loss of flesh, strength and nerve!
become apparent your phYSICian
WIll doubtless tell you that the
qUickest bUilder of all three IS
Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011, which not only
CI eates flesh of and III Itself, but
After Imprellll.ve funeral semon ID
the senate-chamber at W..blDgton the
remalDs of Senator COlqnltt were placed
UpOII a Richmond .nd DanVIlle traIn,and Dccompanled by tile family, the
eongrelS8lonal clcort and othera, ..er.
borne away forevcr from the acenea of
the late senator'.greAtestachIevement..
l'be run to Atlanla was mllde wlthons
special moulellt
Jnet aa the raya of A glorlona snn
were putllng a purphsh hn�e to Iigloomy, grny sky, the trilin rollod Into
tbe UnIOn depot At Atlallta, thehome of the dlstmglllshed delld The
tra1D \Va� mot by a c1ot&chment of po­hce and a mlhtary gnard of honor
As the dawn grew apace the peopleof Ihe City began to bcstlr themselvea
and by 8 o'clock the crowda began to
gather at the .tepot lind the prooesslon,whICh hilt! previously be01l arranged
Ifor, was aoon formed 'rhe oask.It et, oontalulDg nil thnt was mort.al ofAlfred HoltColql1ltt, wasgontly bornefrom the train, pl..lod uJlon n hoaTle Innd the proccsslOU mOled (Ill to the
state oO})ltol
'l'he hne "as made 11)1111 the follow.
mg order Pulice, IIl1htalY, heRrse,Confederate \ eternllB. carrlllgcs con.
talnlng members of the family an(l
membilrs of tho congresRIOlllll and sen.
atorlBl delegatIOns, mombers of CItycouuoll and clhze�s When tho CBpl.tol was reached the cRsket was plMed
IIpon the blCr ereeted to recClVO It.which" as on the spot "here tbe reo
mOllls of Jofterson DaVIS 'ft'ro allowed I
to Ire 1D state
Around the l)1el were )lloeed n num.
bel of be..ntlfnl flOial trlbntes froUl the
frlOnds of Senator COlqllltt lhe topof the casl,et "as remo\erl. alJ(lnll who
deSired wore permitted to PIISS by Bnd
get a lost glimpse at tho silent an(l
cold fOlm of the lUall WhOUI c\ery OU9loved
As soon a" the grcotorowd whICh had
assembled hatlilossed by the bier, theygathered III the hous" of reprosenta­
tlves to attend the memorIal uero1sell.
Every seat 10 the honse WBS occupIed.the gallerIes" ere crow Lled, ali(I Around
the t!oorways many stood \lho COIIl<11not gam admittance After I" oyer, Too smallB II ure 1n wall )a er c1rendmg of serlpttl�e llud SOUgH beltuh stroys tlie ellectf!, I p �lully rondered, bnef find al1l'foprl. A bread cloth should a)\,a s bcate lI(l<hesses wero lIlilcle by Oover-nor olVeet'\n j clt*n d� � f \Northen, JlIdgu Bleoldey lind Mayor auy other IJltrp�s:n Dever l1S0 orOoodwlD I SAt 10 30 o'clock the remfmls were ponglllg the foeo and handa With a
roturned to the hearse and In the order
weak extract of pennyroJ III \VI)) keop
III ,�hlCh they "ent tn the c Pit I tL away mosqllltoeS. and "'ll, allBY l)amn 0 ue from their ultea •prooesSlO1I mo,ed hat.k to tho unIOn' S t 1,1depot. alld at 11 f) clock the truID po S aut ulrt ll1�y be removed from
started for �lRc"n
I
Pluutlllg and chromos by uSIDg a Clipof warm water to whIch a few dropsAT !lAOOS, of ammODla have been added
t\ military escort, CIVil ciell'gfitlO1I8 A good broom holder mlly be madelind Citizens generally aocomplIDlCd the by PUttlllg tw 0 large screws-nallo w111
remBlns from Atlnntn to Mocoll Ar answer-lIIto tbe"all about twomches
rlvlllg at the Intel Clty at t\lO 0 clock. apart Drop Ihe broom betweell them,tho tralll \\Os met bJ a vast COIlCOllrse IlBndle downward
of people 1111 <1csllous of sho\l lllg thell I Any \I omnn <loIDg her own worklove lind respect fOi the dead seolltor I may so systclllnttZe It thst It Will bet\u Immellse proccsslOn "as formod the OllSiest I)osslble for her She needundel commnnd of Captam Johll Hen I not follow nllJ othor l'"rson's mctbods.derson, IlDd CaptaID Kenan, and begou 11l1less they Ilro the ,cry hest for herto move In the followlIlg order to Mul
I
OWII cond,tlOlls
berry street Metbodlst churcb 1Il1h It pays "ell to flo meD!llllg beloretary, Vcternn 8 HSSoclatlOn, olorgy, the nrtICle goes Into the "Bsh, slDeehouorary pallbenrers, not1ve pBllbear.j the process to wInch It 18 there suberB. hearse. fomtiy, dlstmglllshed V1S1 jected matermllyenlor-ges the holes,tors, lDcludmg senlltors, representa und It IS better lind more IIgreeable totlves ami the governor and hiS staff, "car If the \lashmg follows the mendmembers of the state legislature slate llIg
hOll8e offiClalsl mayor olld c�uncll, 'lhere IS R false ecollomy, whlohmembers of the Macon har. fnculty costs Illore thnll 1t returns, such a3and students of 1Iforcer unIversity Rnd sovlllg old medleme bottles, pOi tlllllyCItizens 111 currloges It waB the 10llg used prescrlptlOlIS. the tacks from thoest funeral COl tcge ever seen 1U Macon carpet, or work1ng davs to save orThe streets were hned '\lth peo make that whICh oall bo bought for IIpie 011 every sllle Aud overy illce \Vas few cents
"'elled "Ith a feehng of solem lilly 'fhere IS notlnug whICh Ihe average
IS ruE IlIUROIJ 11IIsband beltel appreclBtes than a
It was lIearly 3 o'clock wheu tho tidy, well ordored home, with" place
frollt of the processlOll reached the
for everythlllg and overythmg 10 1ta
door 01 the Mulbcrry Street ohuroh place On the other hand, thore IS'no
lhe serV1CCS wore highly Imprc88lve
more potellt source of domestlO un
and solemn, 8Dd wore oonducte(l by hapPlne88 than dIsorder 10 llvlllgDr Monk, tbe pastor. o88lsled by Drs apartment8 -Good Ilo1l8c!.ccpmOMorr1son and Candler
'fhe eulogy of ,Judge Candler W8S
pronoullced by nll "ho hoard 1t BS one
of the most reD\arkablo trIbutes ever
pal<l to the memory of the dead
When tho servICes at the ehurch were
concluded the hne was re·formed and
the maroh to Hose HIll cemetery was
begun
AT TilE ORA\E
When the funeral prOeC!l8lOll rCflched
the gates of the ccmetery a largo crowd
had gathered and was there lD w!lltmgFnlly 5.000 people were pre8ent In the
nCighborhood of the grave lor the
pnrpose of t�stlfY1Dg tholr rCilpeet tothe memory of the distlDgU1shed dead
'rhe serl'lees at the grave were con:
duoted by Dr --H C Morrl80n 1n h18
own benuhflll alldlmprelS8lve manner
'rhey were soon concluded and os the
solemn boned1ctIOn WRS pronounced
the crowd dispersed
In the e1lence of the gathcnng t",. ;yonr Jll!liillltrhght, broken only by the mystIC flo" in ;your ,\,ellll'"
and murmur of the sweet Ocmulgec, blood in ...all that WIIS mortal of Ocorai"l giftedl "1D1,,,...




It IS a mlstake� that tluelta can.Dot be raised WIthout somo body ofwater for tbcm to sport III Ducsshave a lIatural fondness for water ofcOllrss, and w 111 take to It \I hen:, erthe OPl'orlllnlt) Ie presented, but theyean be 8ucc�seflllly I "Ised "llh 110
�()re water than IS roquired to .IrlnklLI8 IH e\lc11l11CC,1 by the fact thatthou80lltl. Ill,uII tlwllunds are Ihllsralsetl O\ur) Jetl! It 118S been proledtb"t Joong ducks are mlloh lell8 hablettl .1I.ease When ralset! III dry. warmquarters tbau when allo"cd to run "tlarge and spend Illlloh tima In the \la­tor A good way to add duokR to yonrpOllltry flock 18 to procure tile eggsand hatch them under hens _ WllstelllP{olLmali
CONSIGNED TO THI TOIB.
flD lortal Remams 01 Senator Colaw"
Laid to Rost.
l.plIslnr''uDeral ProeHllo•• a.d Cere
emonle. at AUaDt•••••allO••
The Skill ••d K new Ie•••
I!:",eut,a! tu tho production of the most �errect
and llOp1l1ar lax16:tive remeuy kno"n have en ..
.bled the Callforn.a FIll'S), upoCo to noble•••
�t SUCC(HIS In the lepntatioD ot Hs remedy.
Syrup ot FillS, .. It 10 eonc.,led to be tho unl.
venalluaU<e. For ell. by all tlrulI'g"ta.
h.in lno �tock Is � wattctb Isiu(!ss thanQ( eel t11ll8J1t
Deafae.. V••••t Ite Careil
dbr local &ppllc(ltJOn'" a9 theycanflot rdrlch th.Ifll:!G.'Ied port Ion ot I be ear 1 ht1re J. only one
::�a\O�rit��&frli:r�:! ����!�Ul t�n:�ltt�:�.med condition ot the mucous l1nlna of the
••
u.tllChlan Tub. Wb.n thl. lub. "eto In...med )OQ have a. rtlmllllnlt wund 0'" Jmperteet helLrlup' and Wben it is entirely clul:ledDeafness Is the rcsult, and unle88 tho inflam_mation can be tAken out and this tube ra­ltered to lUI normal condition, bearln.: will bedeatr,:{ed tore, er nine cases �nt ten Are=::ct �nC31\1!��t1g�c!h�����b�n�r���an Ill-\\1e will give One Ilundrvtl Dnllars tor an}"eueot Ut>atne8!11iC&uMed b, catarrh) tbat can:��r.�r� I all 8 Catarrh Cur. Seud tor
"Sold b l;r i""�"''' Co Tolet!o. 0,y �Il" st_!_:_&c.:._
The f,rca' IInlider.
Jt lOU uuot ftl}P'"'1ite f( \OU W/lllt fC!ilf111ro�tfug �l(,cJl if lour J1t') \OR lue t1I1SII lit", it
i ou toel aUlun do� IlllllU \\ 01 n om Ur Khll.!l?�a.llTerme1uel \llil JllO,ot ))OU l\. bonn Ilud... ule�sillJ:: Jt nf:ts \0,: Ith >:lfu;rnlnr I)()\\f r U1)onthe hlood restores lien nUR lIurg) lLIlU b11l1ds'11) the whole 8)stem \ulh III u::ru Rllti ponerthRt lune tlC\er I�n cc)u JOlI linr Ilcliclltot"ldfe� n.nd tor ohildl en it IR 1110 t.:rcu.t lltvnr toP H"'nUlest safost bC!1;t $1 six for'" Yo;"'Illah} ttlidrul.,rglsts hJngoiJ�o}"lGermc.tl1orCo <\U"!'",- Go '0\. r""
BEYOND DESCRfPTlON






'C I flood & Co 1.o".U M....,
Dcar Sirs -I ha\c boen in poor he\1thforlO
er �J years Hll(1 have been taking dar-ton'
medicines mOle or 113M aU (hc time J did no'
.at much rello! My blooll \\R8ln a bad shape
and lUy sYI!tem \\f1Ji all run dmvn 1 thought L
must die but noticing 56vurn.J. testimoniAls in
th.lllL]>e1'ft In behalf of 1[0od. San! 'parllla 1
!>ought three bottles and found I hilt II dId me
eo much good that I conUDued laking It. I ....
=�e·�!��'"�JI�!b:'�!r 8��P{IlC��dc!::0;
d..crlbe my f..lIngB. After uslug on. bottle ot
Hood. S.......psrlll .. I fouull II was doing me
Hood'sS�IJI'Cures
_uoh good antI now I cannot prai"e the medi­
cine too muoh for what Iii baa dODO tor rue, I
am a dl...bled .oldl.r (II yeaM! old and w,," at.
r;.�hiil!�:.r��'l:"n=�cI��.:"','I1o�Jli
eil Hood 's fJal'tlap�rllla I am 1111::. ano'lb.r man
I. tac' 1 Iblnk Hood'. SaraaparlllR ..ved m'l.,lit. " R. H BiIl"up Box 410, Hammonlol> N
R...'. PIli• .,. prompt &lid eftLolIDtl 781 ...,
Ia� 1Iok1", ..ld•• II.
I
Atlanta City Board of
J
I Royal, the 5i1Jjerior'
Baking Po\Vder�
66 Old Capitol BUilding,
Atlanta, Ga., March I, 1893.
I have purchased samples. of the Royal and other
principal baking powders sold in this city in the
open market, and analyzed the same I find the
Royal to contain leavening gas in greater quantitythan I have tound in any other bakmg powder Ihave examined. This powder is composed ot
wholesome and unobjectionable ingredients and IS
free from adulteratiolil.
JNO. M. Me:CANDLESS,
Chemist Atlanta Board of Health.
In every receipt calling for baking powder,
use the Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor. more digestible and
wholesome
t
"We recommend the Royal Bakmg Powder
as superior to all others."- Umlcd Cooks Qlld
Pastry Cooks' AsSOCtatt011 0/ Ihe Umtcd Siaies
But Once .ll:ore This CeDturl.
New Year's day will happon on Sun.
day bllt onee mOl e durlllg thIS century'fh18 11'111 be In 1899 In the nextcen.
tnry it 11'111 occllr 14 times only a8 fol.
lows 1905, 1911, 1922. 1928, 1933,
1939, J950. 1956, 1961, 1967, 1978,
1984, 1989 and 1995 'l\he IDtervals are
regnlar-6.5 6-11, 65 611-exoeptthe
llltervalwhieh Includes the hnndredth
year that 18 not a century, whcn there
IS a break-as 1898, 1899, 1903, 1911
- ..hen thr� Inte"ala of 1Ibt1,:�come together, alter that JUia�tIll 2001, "heD the old iJitenala' wiil
ooenr in regular order. l:jiiJiiifti_;?'
'"
'�jPITAL I Why They OPP018 114m.
-
• Tho"" ure Cwo reasons ....Y <It cortnin
eubal ..I 1'0litlCIIlU8 ILI'C oppesed to MI
I'ro",d,"11CI, 1I1,,",I,III�6r'hoollllJ!;' IPrl 1 'I urner
thlll!l'thll,'tluollid h,'AtIIII 011 ,Itl,o, "JlI,' 01 'lh"fI,"t ,", tho)' can't control him
tIll ql1C�Hqll Illnd artl I 1I.,-:lIICI Htudv t 111111 Phu\ ean t III ike him Hi'i \ P tllPli pili POH
III hnRo\t;1 g-I'III to Uti, Hlnglu )111111"11110 C'S 'L'hf'.) hnve loug siuce Icund thn.tout
ilRf!l!fld hy tl,," COIIgl'('�H, hus 11110111 rlIH The"" OJ,d I', he I" Irom South Geor­
po"",1 01 th- ltlnnd bill Ier the coiuuge 01 J(In, nnd it '" u purt 01 thetr r..hp;lOU to
the 1iI"';1II0rll�1I II," elIsp<ltli1l1ol1 01 the Op(lOSC the pI OIIlOtlOU 01 IU'Y mnn 110111
bill IS "" ""';11 II II III1HI1IIHlootOl\ to IIIrLJI", 11"8 seetann
t)lOIlIlIIOllt lI'hd IIItluentmllllClllh0J8 olthc llut th,. YOIII the people of North and
pilI tl 'I hot, ould 1I0t hwve' bUll nVOI,1 �lId,lIo G"0IgH1 11111 II 111"0 to be led by
ed It would 1111.10 heen p'L'e,,,,,lv the this crowd
"IUlle only It would h,\I.ltOOIl II d,lll'ltlnt Ihey recogmze MI Turuer'apreeminent
Hel 01 ,1011110' IlItH who w'lIIld hnve 111'011 ubility uml \1111 rnlly with tile TIeOI{lo 01
diHnppolllt, d hud his net ron bl'! 11 '"\1"" �outh GCOl{!JU to 11I� support-Voldo"tl1
sri 'IIII' sitnutiou IVIIH uot unlike that 'I lines
DON'T. FORGET Flortda Contra! and Poninsular, Railroad.TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC. 25, 1893.







THE TOWN AND C,OUNTY.• Bulloch COI/rlfy Oiroctory.'���
''Q Ordinul � -c 1'\ MI11 tlll,_ iStl1t,,�boro '
,CI9,k C ItrLl:flllIl�OIJ OllIff, iStl1te�b01O
SIi"IJif-n Il Wl1teJ�, Statesboro,
Tn,. ItClleIVtJl-W 11 Akl1l., Akl1l
Tax Collc'CtOJ-.' C DeJ.oncb, Harville
Treas'I-1osIah ZettlOwer, Statesboro
SUrI CVOl �n J Proctor II', P, oetor
, 'Cor()lJer-�' A \Vatel'S, Statlll!boro
BOil"? of Educl1tlon-1V N Hall, W P• Donaldsriu, .f C ('romlel, R P �llller
, and Algal eud 'i'laTln"1I
School Corn -J S Hogm, �elknl1p I
JU8'l lOEB AND NO rAnn��
44th .J 11 IIllshmg, .Justlce, Grl'C'D
II It �(cGOrk"lI, Jatc &N ot'y, Grc'ell
"5th GI'O 1'I"p"dl, Jusbce, Pal1lsb
46th R 1" Stringer, ,r'notlCe
Hwd), M Llll1lel', Notall'
4it" U M DaNIS, JustICe, Ivo11hoe
W J RICh 111 d�olJ, Notl1rl, Hill VIlle
48th J II \V Ilham"1 J lIstlCe, ZOl1r
IV II McL."n, NOt"IY, DIng
1209th J W Rountree, .JstC" • S�'sboro
- J 13 r,t!O, Notl11Y, 8tl1te.boro
.I1280tb A C C),(ton, JU8tICll, B10ys
E W COWI1I't, NQtl11 v B10ys I
1840th J W DOIlI1Ic18011 J lI�tIC", HI11 VIlle
Samuel r-r"vviIIA, Notnry, Ellul
SPIrING· & • SUMMeR
M!u-INeRY
PI �N)NGTON,
An e=\4iIUlslte IIll" of dress and
trim m Illg silks to be found lit the
, � World's F,\ir Stlll'e:' Corne- enrly,
What QUI' Reporters See, Hoar and and get bhl\ choice of seleotlOn.
•
Think-People Who Come, Go and J "The Statesboro Advoeate" 18 the"f'
,
Stay-A Llttle of ,vel'ythinll" latest veutnre lU the Ilell'sJ>,fP6l'fie1d, the first ia81le of the publica-
Commencement Day. tiou m'nklllg its appenrall�fl last
, Girls III pretty dre..... , 8mlilll' mlghtl Saturduy It IS undel! 1110 btlitJri-\ ""eet, .. � �
1I"8P8 In their goldon hull' Ilnd 00••• Itt al con twl bf' Rev. n. J., Bndgers,
tbmT feot
�Ild ho, lor tb. commeneomont, "nd let tho Frof. D. S'IColliDS a8slstant.
,mUSIC pluJ
For tho Jlrcttly gnl8 nrc �nl11illg uli tho • The beat C Iheoes, SImpson's nud
_lau"'l"olthcdn�
"
nil, nt 5 to 6te, ati\ the World's
F .llr.Store.
� '"
















"Oh, Thum, ( 11I.,t11 Thammy," SOld
M,"" 1'1I"'el to her hushful lover;" II � ou
love me thltl' rho, IHld il you lo�e me and
don't III." 10 tlltlv tho, thweeth mv hand,"
und thell Summy ustonlshed her b! gou
which PIl'ClCClt d �1I Clel'f!lmld's celehrn
terl tUllff It,rUI In me-suge ond he I-U ted
IURt IIH he ,h,1 then tnkirur tlh� course III
believed to hi tlghtUlld rIl61"'1 lmllC\lnJot
tlllIt IJlIlI' 1\l1l "" It did Illth 1-1,. tltllff
brim the c1'BHnIlBIlMI rlemnet n�H UI ound
to IIIH \1t1\ 01 1 III II kIIIg H"'M demoe: ats
m Ooug: tlfolf.! nro ullow IIIg the n Q1MIll'POlllt
ilUHlItt01UllhWI1\ \\lth thell i!l1""lftlOll
allli 'HI �1I\lI1g thlll�A thut 1hl-'} \ull It
glf·t \\hllll th, \ HOO thfill \\OII'foI u,..,d In
T{'lllIUIIlIIIlR U�Ull1ti1t t hUtlUllIl)t ru11(; 1"11 t \
PI nun hl� lie IIIOh' 11 (11 t f.lellt'i� 1\ e gut h
crlll,C{ of cltlNUclltFl (\11 n��(·l1Ihlld 111
'VWlllllI,.{tOIi 1hull thllt "huh %ttcll'p(l
tho hOIl/<lO\\ t!rllillg' of tho DlltlOCllltw
COlIgHSr;IOIIUi (Jail!!' U';lI COllllm1 t-4 0, hpld
011) tht'll 1It,:\\ h��tdqIlUIIt IN tllH� \\efl!k '1'h,·
cOlllllllttt'o\\ll1t�h lUI UI\I I] thOP;IIIi"tfol \\Ufo!
cOn�pof'fltl of RNllttOl r'ulllkllli I h 111111£111
01 thl (;lJIIg;le""'''Il,,1 COlllnlltto IIRt� W
F. HIMIIII ,1"'IIHUIl 01 till' N ItlOlllll
cOl1lnl1ltl�p 11011 Chllltlccvl Hlwk )lIUf"
IdH,tol II", i'oilltlOIl",1 A8.0ClllllOll "lnAIlI
(lei utIC (.)Iuh� nul) M I Lit \\ 11 If( U GUl"dueJ
�('CI (,till y nf till Cu II til f /ol"',ouill (OIIlTll1tt,.ll�
The COnlllJlttl'i' Is IiO\\ Icud) fOi l)l1H1l1f �S,
alld It. qllOllllll of tlu ('Xt'CIIIIVUCOlllllllttl-e
,,1111"'111 IIl,,,I'lllllIIOl" "llIll IIlltll the
clmw of the COnlJ,If'H810llUI CUIllP 1I�1l
Rr'IHef:Ullliatl\e HU}11J'lll, of 'lpXil,,'3, hp.
hup", \\It" 11I� g'lent (101nOClllllc plldl.
ces"or flt th,' I" ad 01 tho 1l0llseCOllllllltteo
011 ilPIIIOIII"LIIOIl', th" lute 8,,"11111 I
It IIHl'lll tllilt till' "yol'lll 01 I" '"ll1lellt
01 (olllilltlllig Uppt(l)JIIlltlOliA 18 \\lnll�
lIlnd Hiloilid bu clOIlO Il\\Uy \\llh Ip/l\lllg
..all lllp' 01''' ttlOIl" to h" Illllde lIllllllltllv
find 1118 hIli I" olJdlll)-( 101 ti," ch "',.([ 11111
problbh ho IllvOInbll 10POlt." to the
MOllsenton 1'111 I} liu,\, nnu he ht;lll!\f!ilt
"'ill priM. 'l'hl'lnb' Rllnlllel ,I Hnndnll
lotlrodllccd U slIl1IlIlI bIll IIIto tllo ['01 II'
I!I!ventl COllgII"" lIlId It I'l"""d the
BO\1so, but 1I0t Ihe i:lol1lLtn 'I hp-amoulJt
of tlwAt'lI'tontlllt1lllg UpPI OPlllltlOlIS, 0\ CI
wht(th Congll'Bs Cltll lIm]!t tho IIIfl80Ut
8� Ktem, l!XUI C!jiU 110 rltltudl d SlIl" I \ 181011
•• $11l11,000,ono 11 Iellt SOl'IO of th, so
contlllllJUg appl 0»1111 tlOflH U1 e IIfH.lII � u.
C ntnt y nld lind IlIU l'!!ensAIf'�l:Illlld In SOlllt'
JIlStUIICtlf0,4 \\lll�tlful CilfUllIlllll HI]\IIM'
bIll 18 thornu",hlv dell'OCl,tl1l Ulld oll"ht·
to becOllle!L h," It 11111 BILlL' 1I1,"el IIlId
refOJ III 11 bud �YHtf'1II
S"lIntOJ MOII,('IIl behoves th,t Ill" NIC
aragull Off II 11 tull \\ III hili 0111' a. 111\\ lLlli)
t'lHt tho cltual \\111 u,' 11011 Ulld", \\<11 ho
fOJ e tho c10sH 01 thu rilt� thll d C""gll'""
The b,ll,s 110\\ bl'lIlg cOIl",dOl' d b\ the
g'lliltecollllflltto,.>011 r'OTeiKIl RolutlllTl�
It 11I0vlcles 101 tho J::IlIU""toelll� of Ih,
bOlJlls 01 tho, llllCtl COIUIJlIUI 10 the "'
tellt 01 $100,000,000 nlld glv�s tillS gov
erlllUent PJUotllltll), tho culltlol of I he
"""ltl, uOtll\JlII,' UOIll)-( uullt lllJU !llt", It
18 HI 0110111 tlon
'l'h! OPPORl(liOIl to Iho lIe\\ tloul Y \\Ith
IClllllfl t IllS Ill. k fill o,lthl \ I OpOI Lrllll tho It """'llIllJlI'lJt by tho Hellllto CflJUllllttce
011 I',,"'g I ItdntlollH, has UOI'IJ gllut" J. I'. 'VII,LIAIUS & CO.,
�xnjl;mlll,d No delJtl)CI,tt SU fUI II,
�1I0\\ II i'IlS 11111 "OtiOIlS oLjllCl1l111 to th,
tl"nty e,c"pt SOl 01 111 hom the 1'UCltiC I
conot, ulHI Ihr·y Hlly IIlth II ""p;ht mudl Gen. Commission Merchants,
flcatIon tho tlcat)' wuld bu tlcceptl1ule




MRS. A. J, WIMBERLY·S.
G. A. LANIER. CENTRALRAILHUADOFGE()RGIA,
�1:0NTGO�{ERY & EUFAULA,
� �M:OBILE & GIRARD H'Y'S.,
H. llI. COllIER find n. 8. IU_Y�, Ucccivel's.
SAYANNAH & WESTEHN R. It,
u. lll. COllIEU aIHI It J. LOWRY, Reccivcrs.
IIh. "Jlmps" Jones went on a
fishlllg frolrc to tile (!)geechetl Tues­
day of Inst we(k,
• A(ter a day
speut on the river he returned
hOlJle With a Chill, u,ok hlB bedt
and \�U8 Just"Y,esterday' able to get




:Ludles' Hiats 25f, 501, 75f, $1 QQ,
$1 25, $1 50 and so on up, at tM
World's Flllr Store. ,
• -
Mr. J. W' ReJa�, of Buena VIStu,
f.rrtved lust Frtday on a VISit to
IllS son, Mr. Geolge Heese, of tho
firm of McLeau, & Co. He Will
tt}ke hiS dlipanure Saturdny, aad
before returnlUg home II ill VISit
relt1ttves at Cnmeron, III 81l�even
county. r,
A most attructive assortment ef
spuug wool drells goods from 100
upwalds at the World's Fair Sto1'e.
1& (1111.,,,<l8oo IOJ �(ltJJ.,,!"es
l.JI1)II'S'IIAT8
Several of the Stnte3bort) Itttor­
neYM \Ie III attendance upon Scre­
ven supel'lor court tins we3k.
Lndles' Undervests at C. Wr Eu­
neiM' , nil PI'lCtlS
:bet every democrat III th9 COUll­
ty hold hlmsfllf 111 rendllless to
partiCipate 111 the mnssmeetlllg
eulled fOi next Monday week.,
t ,
The prettiest ISh ppers lti\Jt:lwn
at C. W. Eunels'. �'fI"1"
Rev. Hodges d�hvered a sermon
Inst evellll1g upon the subJect of
danclllg, whICh 18 reported to h6ve
given tomorrow eveuu:g's ball n
set �ck.
Go to C. W, Ellllels' fer Gents'
Furlllshlllg Goods.
It IS a c"rbullty thut thl') 1�IOIllC
nt FlatfOid b{ldge next Saturdny
WIll b€ II good olle 'l he people
do\\ 11 there know how to make
plcmcs pleasun t. I
Go to C. W. Enllels' for Punts.
A Illce IlIle IIlways on hand.
In houor to her I}lUSIC class, lIfrs.
III the Illtr!>lt st� lea
F INCY HIBDONI'> & rLOWI�RS
w. T. S�,[ITH,
Livery Feed and Sale Stable.
01 hll,,;htrst IHlgh
11 UIY CAl'S & IIA'lS
ut lOll "Ht pllce�
VII I' tl1Jl�
Mrs A J WIMBERLY
��i
O. c. & If. L ALDERMAN,
I
��� �
,- BUILDERS AND COHTRACTERS.
MILLINER Y. State�bolO, - - - ("Ta.
W,ll bu"" .to", houses I1na dllulhngs
11,111" l1Ulce, seloct stock 01 �i:i
,\11 \\011" fOJ hoth, tonll ond COtll t)
� dOllu UII ISh(1I t III tJP.P Rnht.;:f ICtiOr: OJ
the pll(e. 11111'111111 IvolllOlkgll LIltnte�1]
M E enUROH 80UTII
Ulllon l.t Sund,,y nnd Sltturdlty bororo
EIlTftku ill d �ullduy and Saturday before
StatcsbolO 2ud 1.11111 4th Sundays
H � HellO"", Pastor
Tickets at leduced rates hptW(le'l local pOlllts on sale atter G p. m.
Satllld,lY, good retlllltlllg tall 1100n .MOllel!')' \
It )Oll ale gOing to NOli -YOlk, Bostol1, Philadelphht or BaltJIllore Oil
blI�'"cSS 01 pleuslIJe YOll Sdve Sleppln..: C u f.Lres, UI d tite expense vf
meals OlllouttJ by gOlng \1,\ CUltl,11 Hallumd to Rill 1I11Mit ul1d thuDce­
by steUIIJ611 " AlId ,It the sume t line PIl]II\ the bonefi ts ut all UCC'.11l voyage.
TlCkr;'ts Il1cluele lIlo!'l. ,�Ild st,lte-IOOIll
FI)I fllllll1fnll11HtlOIl cdll (In ur ncld,Pss lI�ulesttl<k,t flt"flnt 01
lHEO D KLINE, W F ::SHELLMAN, J U HAILE
Gen'l SlIp't 'ft.tfhc Mgt GPIl Pass A�et�t.
Democratic Mass Keetlng.
I hereby enn a mass meeting (If'
the democrats of Bulloch county
to be held nt Statesboro on Mon­
da)" the first dny of June, ne�t.






he publio schools of Statesboro
are preparing to brIng their pres­




Fall nml Winter Millincl'Y
thlll 1 lllll orl, 'Ing l1t VI'I � CIOHC flgm cs
-----.----
The LIId,"s 01 Stllt....b", u nnr! VI·
clIllll lllllle�I""'tl"lI� IIl1ltlll to
I all n IllI IIISpoct Ill) ";00,18 I1nd )-(ct
"'.1' 1"1l"'" belOIe bUYIII� el.ewhme
IIAR�IOl'f\ OIIlCUIT





� JO"�PII CAnn PWitor
���==::::�����-=-=-�-=�=-----�-=��----
COTTON AT 16 CENTS PER I B.
= •__,.s "-'
MRS. S. A. Vv lL::'Ol� RAeel for Trl.ll PUl'p05e,., Onh
"Ve h.'tve every SeeLlln Ex!"'f ence.
MILL RAl: LOIHH N.9 380, F & A 'I
Met tH even 8ro Friday at 10 o'clock II m
lLt the Wilhams phlco, OPPosite New HOlle
cburch .J G MAY, Sec
BUICK! !
'l'lIerll'w no monel In cottOIl III Sc.
'1 hme 18 nil ot tlVfl, 8tJOU� rleUIIJDll
rOilOIlg'Htnpli lit 101 Then \\hv Hot;
Illnnt Itt '\ om 1I11H'\UI 11"1 beCnUfoIf!$Ollfl
of th., ]otl� Htllples ,,111 OInkeflllollgll to
tllA Ilet" to Jllstlfv plUHtlTlg thelll E!HlIl
ut 1 n (ts pel tb It Itl (htllcult to ,l!'lIllt
l'lopel!) It 1M IlIlId to pu k out nnd
11111118 \\111 not III IIduc( stuplt � etc
INL"l'iD SIJ \ ISLAND,. ,,'long _t'l
pll'CottOIlIIl "hlch nil Ob]lctlOIlH lIJC
lemoved It 18(11101111011",1) plof]netl\e
emill} gwned ntllI 110 tlOllhlt tn rlcl,
,Yoll CUll llIuk,· It ,nth 1100Xti n I xpf!llse
01 tl Oil hit., Set \l tmt?tIT J err W01 LOlli
hUH to BUY
We take plcllsUJo III 1111110U11CP.lIIg to
plIb"c that lIn t11'1! 110\\ IIll1l1ulIlcturllIg
I lIe H"est 13, II k elOI pilLeI'd 011 the 10111
k, t III tille 1'111 t 01 Gnol )-(1I1ltt P"CI'S tlmt
dofl' ClllllpotltJOn "I .. ""1 lll'!ld of HII�








90B BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, IiA.
HIRAM FJ:tANIG TN,





The Largest Liquor House 1'01 M", 13m S INll (1111 "'II , IN
hOIl �tH \ \ htl 111 S
Ulbgl t-It Stfll:i.. or
PULL DHI�R:-;, DR] SS,
ANn NeGLICd C RlllltiR
EIOi "hO\\1I111 till .tlLte AlIstllos nocl
puttulliA 'rIll fU.1I101l�
hlANII I 1'1' I N 81J In'[::;
,[11 I W itA] S-I INL Nr( KIYEA1t
C 0 D Shlpmepts It Speclillty,
II Ith pI ,\ I'eg� of eXllUlllllng
• • • before pn y III �
RULES FOR MEASUREMENT FREE ON REQUEST
WE ARE THE BIGGEST BUYERS TIijACRER'S NOTlCE.
An examlllatlOll of applicants
for hcense to tench III thll commou •
school8 of Bulloch County will be
held at Statesboro Olt 'Sl¥urday
.Tune the 2n�, 18114, from i o'clock
a. m. to 8 p. m. This May 18th
1894. By order Ilf I \
s. D. BRADWELL, S. S c:
JAMES S. HAGIlf, C. S. C.
NOT A PABLI.












The public is cord\ially IUvited
to attend the unveihng of the mon­
umentrto the membry of Bro. W.
M. Simmons, on May 31st mst...
at Statesboro, tind the "ludge' of
Borrow" at mght. Ther" Will be
pubhe speaklllg in the day and at
night. CORl'e and bring baRkets.






J. T. MIKELj:., Com.
'SOL. AK1I'IS, ,
IN 'L'U1� OU I Ff
tu Illem
Th, 1'ollal d DI cckl)nlldge tIl II I ollcl" cI
Its dllAst Htngo th,s \\u!lk, allll 1I0tlllth
Htnnehng the ICqllPHt of the lllrigl' th It
the ftlthl dAbJlI� bo ""1'1""."' ,I ", I LIlli
of til, 10ccIi I'H)lIl H pII"hshed I III III '" Illil
TIl( '" I 01 th, tI Jllll� 1l1l1 �,t III KIght
'rhc HI at III the Runntc Cha.lllbfl that
wus oC'"I'IO,1 hy tho luh,S"II11ln, I'ulqllltt
18 Rtlll (11 ft(H d III IItOllllllllg Nut llIt1ch
lIItOItJHtIHCXIHHS�el'l11\\h() \\111 ftll out
JlIl'IlIlIexp"t:U h 1111, btCfUHW tllllilf \\ �t II
alOi \\ III h lve 1,\�Ft than n VI til to SCI \ U
lind It IS unde, stooellhllt III Ill" I of the
gentlolU�n 1\110\\ II to bn ( llld tlatc� fOI
the iull tellll-IIIII" ltl e Itt 101"t til" III
the 1[011,"-\1111 be "ppollltl'll h) till gO\
(II nOI of GI 01 j!;1i\ tu thu \ Hi allev \ I
thou.l,h II cOlllel III1It1lv UI '(lII",doIO(1 III
the h�ht 0111111 OIrlot'Oll SIJl'tIk" (,ISP"
fllondlS H.lf 1IIG;1IIg' 111m to 11ecllll0 hll1ltSoli
& en ndllla.te HI pi UHlmt atl\ U 'l'UlIICl It;
unllt.J1 :;tnod to 1It\.\ 0 elite! cil tho J UCt!
'1110 IlIWXlllltcll J(,�Ig'lIlLtlOn e)f Sixth
Audlt{)l !II ,,,leI, 01 the I'r"'l.>!lJlydol'lI' t·
'mont, to tJLkl' uff,'Ct ul'nll the nIJl'ollIt
IOr'ut of lilt' to;UCC('SHOI hUB made It. lot 01
gdflHIP 'fhe IHlHltlOll Ir-I .W 11111101 taut
'olle, I1nd AlI Il,ullh I hUH holdltlc�sthulJ
ayeur
Naval Stores, Cotton.
lE»"'�"tll 011101 S I COl 1\ e prnmptl1ttl'lItIOII
OAtTTION.-lf II dealer offers W. l..
Dougla. tthoea at o.lt,duced pritt, or 81\,8
he hnM theua without IUHllO IIto.nlped 00








The finest hIle of Clothing ever
seel,1 in Stntesbore, to be found at
the World's !Fair Store. Fit guar­
anteed and qua1it� unsurpassed.
(
The editoriiu-chie( returnedfrom his excursIon with tho Geor­
gia edifora last Monday, ind :e-
No. 120 Bay Street. LOWEST- PRICES.
GA.
LADIES! � m
HII\(�lOnplnllnpt1lolll flO\\et glllt)fn fOl
tI11/'i�ellI1 \oumll\\lllltKOIIH 111\\ tlU\\111i
of 4 omHH II fl \\ LllItba pili litH, and NO 011 IJUt
\\ IH"thl'l lOll get Ulfllll 01 not, you HlO gOl1l1!
tlliH)\j IL �jmUIOI1K Huppl� of IlIlIIUnl,. tlul
lilt" 1I1\\11}8111 Atllc 1II111Ith\IlY� KUIO to II PH,
llij fl)l 0111 Llonblc NOl\ \\e "!Lilt to fllllli�h
YUU II HIIIl Ills (200 VUIII t!fH) thlf4 .)P.ILI Fill E.
ul ell!\ Itu L Wo tin It not bl'Uu)Sl '" nil
O\UII:"'('lltIUlIK IllltltClllllflc 0111 gift \\111 ttl
11/14 t YOlll uttcmtloll 10 HlllIlcthlllJ( flh�� \\ hluh
tU1':!11I l�tO\\l1l1t 1holllllttlfJijt HlIII Llijt ofIII1IJlllWdICHIt" pllhl1f�hc( for luduH ut 11 10\\
prlff lij \\OUAN -I. IUlge Illustlatrli
lI1onthl} lUi brl�ht HBapr \\ JlIII nnrlllHclturm
1U� flH II KllIllIg' hOllllot It IK thp. t!i'Ii).t'ht of
thn hOll�1 holll rUlI1I�llIlIg hUPP1l1Cfj8 fUI the
�'.��1't�'1: i;�;�, (fYl:n���\t�I;�1 :�:�t�:1 kt H�or::ttl.'ll!1
/11111 the gn.ult 11-1\ pmfci t home pn'l'cr cut to
fit 111111 to lit lag-ht \\I)IIIUIi the hOI11(, mukcJ
III! hCllutlful pil tllH ull till" fttfoit pugo of (:\
UI V 1,.8111 11, alouu \\urth thu KUOtU raptlOlI
1"1 n Nu" fol'Oll1 OffAl Sind 118 t.un (Ollh
(�tI1I11Jl"'Ol Hlher) nncl \\(.! \(iII Hcud \011
WO\IAN t\\U monthM UII tllUl, 'Lilt) III udllt
tlOIi \\U \\111 HOIlII VIII) JOO V'IU�Tlfot; of
f [,011'1.11 sm:n f HEEl
rillS offer 1M fill llllIlHdlHtO lICCcptllllft
Db I t l'llt It nff SHull twlu} 111111 ynu ",II
lOCI I\( th€; Heod Hnd WOMAN lllolllptly
Adillctoif.l
WOM \� I'IJIlLISIiING CO IhulI"o," 1'1
IN THE ij rA I'E \_ND U \_N UNDERSELL ALL 01IlERS
ON SrRICrLY Li'fRSI·CLASS'(:J-OODS
B. I-I. �EVY & B.llq>.�
159 Congl'ess Street,
SAY ANN AI-3: GA_
OV� (;00118 AlII THE 8,i.,.
OUR PRH:'& rHE LONEsr
1trI'U7IV.i@ MIHtIlt1pDfi4&tI.
MONEV.
Farmers call bon ow money flOm
the BalIk of Mllle'l lit Il low )[It"
of lUtf)l!e�t UPOIl llJlI)fOVAd papel
H. E C\ltY, Cu. Iller J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
